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HOLMES & WALKER
A HOT
IRON \hAM>LE „ ^ fri«erat°r8, Ice Toole, Water^ Coolers, Fly Screens, Lawn Mowers,

Ak U/jBSgaS/M ^08e’ l^^us, Etc. We have tliem
al,’un(1 at such prices and of suchI&BmI [IhPvI 113 ^(> y°lir wants cx-WW actly- Curs supply

8tore ^or Jlou8ekeepers, and you want^ to come and look us over.

Dnrobility and quality mean economy, especially in stoves and ranges.

Oor Vapor Oasoline store* are the best in the world. They are
the simplest and most durable, require no generating, and burn a blue

flame without smoke or smell. Absolutely safe and perfectly reliable.

High Grade Farm Implements
If you want the latest and most up-to-date give us a call. We carry a

full line of Oliver Chilled Plows, New Burch Plows, Iron Age, John Deere,
Tiger and Moline Cultivators, Moline and Tiger Com Planters, Potato
Diggers, Tiger Hay Rakes, John Deere and Thomas’ Hay Loaders, Cham-

pion Harvesters, Mowers. Corn Binders, Tedder Rakes, Etc, Jackson and
Milburn Wagons. 0 J

lightning Balanced

Gasoline Engines

For Tumors’ TJso.

No cylinder head, but a double

piston, securing the greatest power

with the least fuel. Stationary or

portable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We have just received another carload of Lamb Woven Wire
Fence, the best on earth.

Furniture of All Kinds.
We call your special attention to our line of Buffets, Tables, Dining

Chairs, Couches, Sideboards, Bedroom Suits, Brass and Iron Beds. We
also have a new line of Go-Carts and Cabs at the right prices. Look them

over before you buy.

w  ~  _
In the Bazaar

Yon will find a large line of Decorated Semi- Porcelain Dining and Toilet

Ware, Fancy China, Lamps, Vases, Jardinieres, China Racks, Toilet Arti-

cles, Stationery, Confectionery, Hammocks, Toys, Etc.

Don’t forget we have a large assortment of Sewing: Mac hi lies,
and the prices are in the reach of all who need them.

Boys, remember we have Spaulding’s line of Baseball Goods and any-

thing you wish in this line.

HOLMES & WALKER

SPRING MILLINERY
Of (he Best and IVIost Up-to-Date Myles.

Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Eleg:ant Gold Trimmings, Flowers,

Braids, Aigrettes, and the latest of

millinery Novelties of all kinds.

MILLER SISTERS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt, Cement, Etc.

See JJn before You Sell or Buy. y

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of .

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.v *

Hoaost Wffhts and Squaw DeaHuffs Quaraateed.

Am Good os Our Neighbors.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

v North of K. 0. R. B.

FIELD DAY AND TRACK MBEfr. TOWNSEND RENOMINATED
The Two Days of Sport to Be Held Here

Will Be Well Worth Attending.

I he third annual field day and

track meetof the Tri-County Athletic

Association which is to be held at

the McLaren-Begole park, tomorrow

and Saturday, May 13 and 14, is as-
sured to be a most interesting occa-

sion. Three schools are to be repre-

sented with full complements of ath-

letes and will bring a number of visit-

ors with them. As the whole series

of athletic events, which take place

Saturday, are free to everybody to

witness, the park should have the

biggest crowd of spectators on it that

bus ever been seen there. For the

bull game Friday afternoon «t 3:30
o’clock a charge of gentlemen 20

cents, ladies 10 cents, will be made.

The events and the entries made
for them by the Chelsea High School

Athletic Association are as follows:

100 yards dash— H. Schenk, C. Schenk,
W. McLaren.

Pulling shot— C. Schenk, A. Raflrey, L.

Hindclang.

440 yards dash-H. Schenk. W. McLar
en, A. Raflrey.

Pole vault — R. McGulnness, R Snyder,
M. Prudden.

High jump— H. Schenk, C. Schenk, H.
Llghthall.

220 yards dash— H. Schenk, W. McLar-
en. A. Raflrey.

Hammer throw— C. Schenk, H. Light
hall; L. Hindelang.

Half mile run— H. Schenk, H. Lighthall,

B. Snyder.

220 low hurdles— C Schenk, W. McLar
en, L Hindelang.

Discus throw— C. Schenk, H. Lighthall,
L. Hindelang.

Broad jump— C. Schenk, A. Raflrey.
Mile run— H. Lighthall, W. McLaren,

B Snyder.

Half mile relay run— McLaren, A. RalV

rey, L. Hindelang, C. Schenk, H. Schenk,

B. Snyder. _ . _
FINE GRADUATION RECITAL.

Miss Helene L. Steinbach Made a Great
Impression on a Large Audience.

The following account of the ex-

cellent. graduation recital of Miss

Helene Louise Steinbach at Universi-

ty hall, Ann Arbor, Wednesday after-

noon of last week, is taken from the

Ann Arbor Daily Times of May 5.
Being from an entirely unprejudiced

source it is the more creditable to

tier from a critical standpoint:

The graduation recilal of Miss Helene
Louise Steinbach of Chelsea took place in

University hall yesterday afternoon, and

the manner in which the young graduate

Handled the great Columbian organ was
evidence of her pro&ciency.

The large audience assembled to enjoy

Miss Steinbach’s work was mainly com
>osed of Chelseaites, including relatives

and a host of friends of the yonng lady
from that place. That 4er work was well

appreciated the hearty applause which

greeted every number testified.

The first part of the program consisted
of works from Bach and Guilmant and in

each Miss Steinbach displayed sympathetic

and artistic interpretation. Her opening
number, the “Fantasie and Fugue in G
minor,” by Bach, was well executed, ns

was also the Guilmant ‘‘Pastorale.” The
third number was the “Sonate No. 1 in D
minor” from Guilmant in three movements.

The second and third movements were es

pecially beautiful, abounding in fine cli-

matic effects. The "Adagio in A flat,”

rom Volckmar and the Faulkes ‘‘Marche

Nuptiale” completed the fine program.

The last number was probably Miss Stein-

bach's best effort. She was the recipi-
ent of some very pretty floral gifts. -

Mies Steinbach is an organist of flue abil-

ty and at present is the organist of the

Methodist church in Chelsea.

B.BACON, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

Fifty Years at His Trade.

R. W. Hall, head tinner for the

Glazier Stove Co., celebrated a golden

jubilee Saturday. He had then
worked for 50 years continuously, at

his trade as a tinsmith, with the ex-

ception of the term he served in the

War of the Rebellion. Mr. Hall cel-

ebrated the event by taking a holi-

day, bat even then he did not know
whether it would be all a holiday as

his good wife wanted him to do some

work at the house. Mr. Hall is one

of the good class of faithful em-

ployees, whose 50 years of service

shows a record. of 12 years for one

man, 11 for another, nine years for

another and so on.

The Michigan Central^ is entirely
rebuilding the stock yards at Dexter
and placing new sills under the
freight house.

by Acclamation for Congrosaman from
tho Second District.

Congressman Charles E. Town
send was nominated by acclamation

for bis second term at the Republi-

can convention held in Monroe Tues-

day. His name was presented to the

convention by H. G. Pretty man, of

Ann Arber. Mr. Townsend made a
splendid speech in response to his

nomination. .

The committee on resolutions
brought in a report strongly favor-

ing primary reform, and asked that

the matter be brought up in the
next legislature. President Roose-

velt was strongly indorsed.

Charles Lewis, of Jackson, and

George D. Jones, of Wayne, were
elected delegates to the national con-

vention; F. C. Deinzer, of Monroe,
and R. L. Warren, of Ann Arbor, al-
ternates.

James O’Donnell, of Jackson, ad

dressed the convention, inviting the

delegates to participate in the “under

the oaks” celebration.

Junior Stars Lose a Game.

In one of the best games ever
played between amateur junior teams

the Junior Stars met defeat at the

hands of the strong Plymouth Jun-
iors at Plymouth last Friday by a

score of 3 to 2, it taking ten innings

to decide the contest.

The game was a fast one up to the
last inning when the Chelsea nine
went to pieces and allowed the Ply-

mouth boys to tie the score, thus
'making an extra inning necessary.
The Stars failed to score, but the
Plymouth boys by a couple of timely

hits and a series of errors on the
part of the 'Stars scored the winning

run.
A

Opposed to each other were Mc-

Cain and Wood, who it is claimed by

a number are the two best young

pitchers in the state, and although
Wood was hit for one more single
than McCain, each struck out the

same number, nine, Wood giving
four bases on balls to McCain’s two.

The work of Reed who caught for

Chelsea was fine and, but for a wild
throw on a bunt in the ninth, he
put up a good all around game, get-

ting two hits. Edgar Steinbach also

put up a good game at third and
Bacon caught a fly -off his - shoe
strings which was a fine piece of
work. The stars for Plymouth were

Riggs, Wood, and Smith (of Wayne)
on second. The score:

128456789 10 RHE
Plymouth ...... 0001 00001 1 8 4 4
Junior Stars. . .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 5 5

Batteries— Wood and Baker, Mc-
Cain and Reed.

Arbor Day at North Lake.

A very interesting entertainmet
was given at North Lake Grange
hall, April 29, Arbor Day. The
grange and several schools responded

to a very pleasing, profitable and in-

teresting program. Words of com-
mendation and encouragement were

showered upon teachers and pupils
alike for the united interest mani-

fested, and for the intelligence, obe-

dience, confidence and ability clearly

discernible to the eye and mind of
all present. Trees were planted by

each school in memory of noble men,

and appropriate songs were sung.
Rev. G. W. Gordon of Waterloo

was the speaker of the day, and sever-

al others made brief remarks. Let
the good work go on, that we may
inculcate within the minds of the

pupils the importance of this good

work. Officers and parents encour-

age the work and recreation by be-

ing present and providing ways or

means that teacher and pupil may
be present on Arbor Day, 1905.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real
estate transfers in this vicinity:

George YanHusen to Harriet C. Schnalt-
man and Robert VanHuseu, parcel In Chel-

sea village.

John Wallace to Geo. E. Sbepard, par-
cel In sec. 5, Lyndon.

Henry Schieferstein to Matthew Jensen,

parcel In Chelsea Tillage.

Chauncey Hummel to George Bauer, s
K of w of s w of sec. 35, Lyndon.

Groceries

PRICE LIST.

Just to let you know

we Are in tki business.

A few more 1-gal. pails New York

state Baldwin Apples, 25c each.

Large ripe Bananas, 20c a doz.

• Fine Navel Oranges, 25c a doz.

20 lbs Cane Granulated Sugar, $1.

Good Fine Cut Tobacco, 25c a lb.

Full Cream Cheese, 12^0 a lb.

Ibex Navy plug Tobacco, 35c

3 cans good Salmon for 25<^

Seeded Raisins 10c a 1

Fine Extracted Honey 30c a quart

can.

Fine Extracted Honey 20c a pint

can. ___

Choice Pine Apples, 2 for 25c.

Finest Imported Japan Tea, 50c a

lb.

Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

White Clover Honey, in 1-lb boxes,

124c a lb.

Nice large waxey Lemons 25c doz.

Henkel’s Bread Flour 70c a sack.

Full line of Heinz’s Pickles.

Best Cider Vinegar 18c a gallon.

Look over our line of

CONFECTIONERY.

Yours for Something New,

FM l VOGEL
The Home of YIN0L.

A. McCOLGAN, M. D.

Fhyalcian oad BnrgMa.
Office: Corner Main and Park alreeta; re*
ideoce. Orchard etreet, Chelaea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two rings for house.

g G. BUSH,

PhyvieUa and Surgoos.
Office boan: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

pALMER & GUIDE,
Ffeytioioaa o&d Surgtons.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street, Chelsea.

H.w. SCHMIDT,

FkysioiAa tad Surgeon.
| Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.
| Office Hours— lOto 13 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier A Stimaon’s drug store.

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

Srerybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office. Auction bills furnished free.

Your Sight
TEST Y0TO STBS.

Do you see objects as through a haze! -
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy!
Do spots or specks dance before your eyes!
Do you see more clearly some days than
others!

These and many other symptoms will lead
to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 8. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store.
Ann Arbor, Micb.

Choice Mod Goods.

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good. -

Bread, Oakes, Pies, *

Cookies, Cream PafEb,

ICaeparoons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds alwaysjn stock.

|R. A. L. STEGER,

DtttUt.
Crown and bridge work a specially. Alt
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work
can be done. Filling and extraaingcare-
folly done. Office over the Kenpf Bank.

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. S. E. Avery

You will find only up-to-date methods used, ae -
oom panted by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as first class work caa

be done.
Offloe over Raftrey’s Tailor Sflop.

gTIYERS & KALMBAOH,

Attomeys-at-Law.
General law practice in all courts. No-

tary public in office. Phone No. 98.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

X«ftw Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

HJRNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Coonselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHBRELL.

ARKER A KALMBAGH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelaea.

w S. HAMILTON,

Vtteri&avy Surgeoa,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelaea.

jP STAFFAN A SON,

Funeral Directors
and Smbalmert.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea, Mich.

IHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Xoderu Woodmen of ^merioo.
Meets the first and third Monday even

ings of each month at their hall in tho
Staffan block.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, ]
hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, P. &
A. M.

Regular Ideetinffs for 1904
Jan. 26, March 1, March 29, April 26,

May 24, June 21. July 26, Aug. 28, Sept
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dtq. 20.

C. W, Maboney, Secret

C. G. Kaercher,
Agent for the *

PLANO |

Harvesting Machinery.

If you want a

Mower, Binder, Rake

Knife Grinder,
S*.

or, any kind of .

Plano Repairs^



.
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The Ward of King Canute
A Romance of the Danish Conquest. *

By OTTIUE a. L1UBWCRAWTZ, author ol The Thrill of Lief the Lucky.

Ci*>lrtgbt, 1803, by A. a MoCttTRG * OO.

peace, he waa forced to creep bach I VDTHOlfcS C*OT £\£N
to my feet like a dog that haa been 1

CHAPTER Ha— Continued. | her breath, he had raised the tent-
aSnat*Mng up her Blackened rein ] flap, pushed her bodily through the

wjjb <nKv band, b(» rider managed to ] entrance, and dropped the linen door
aecare her tenpin a c&P with the other; | behind her.
mod after Che first bounce she caught
the Jethp gait Instinctively and sway-
-ed her hodjr Into Us uneven swing.
Ih* her heart was an at once a-throb
•• • wlli panics Was this what a boj
asnst expect? 41f these other met
behave *v H. U in my mind to tei
then thatf am a woman, ** she decid
ed. 'Since they are my own peopleno oan come of thdr knowing
and I dhdike the other Reeling.”
The ceoollectfon that she had af

wrajs Ms escape open gave her a new
Ivaae ef boldness. When a sentinel
•lopped her near the top, eho faccC
biro wOh a fairly Arm front.

-| have war news for King Canute,
•he toM him hanghtily; and he let her
psuw wffh oo more than a grin.
She had come In by the back door,

bin sow die had begun to reach the
betier Quarters. Her nose reported
•ocwer than her eyes that a meal was
fa making; and a glow of anticipation
braced her famished body. There, a
dosen yards to the left, the meal was
•rsrty over; between the gnarled
trunks the fire shone like a red eye;
•nd bursts of merrliftent and snatches
of bohderous song marked the begln-
aing of fibe drinking.

Sometimes a woman’s lighter laugh-
ter raid mingle with the peal. Some-
timet, through the swaying branches,
RanddUa caught sight of the flower-fair
face of an English girt bending be-
tween Cm shaggy yellow heads of the
rapt out. Once she carne-upor a brawny
Viking employing his huge fingers to
twine a golden chain around a white
thmat The ghTs face was dimpling
bewitcMngly as she held aside her
shining hah*. Randalfn had an im-
pulse af triumph.

*‘l wish that Sister Wynfreda could
•ee that, now since it is her belief

CHAPTER III.

When Royal Blood Is Young Blood.
Three richly dressed warriors, clink-

ing golden goblets across a table— so
much Randalin caught in her first
glance. On the spot where the senti-
nel had released her she stopped
stock-still, and with eyes bent on the
ground tremblingly awaited the roya
attention.

Hor first thought was that a king's
tent was very like a trader’s booth.
Spears and banners and gold-bossed
shields decorated the walls, while the
reed-strewn ground was littered with
furs and armor, with Jeweled altar-
cloths and embroidered palls and won-
derful gold-laced garments. The rude
temporary benches were spread with
splendid covers of purple and green,
upon which silver lilies and gold-eyed
peacocks had been wrought with ex-
quisite skill. Randalln’s gaze lirgered.

dazzled, then slowly rose to examine
the master of all this wealth.
Ho was not so easy to pick out. Of

the three men around the table, only
one was a graybeard; and of the two
striplings left, either might have been
the son of Sven of Denmark. Doth
were finely formed; both were dress-
ed with royal splendor, and the hair of
each fell from under a jeweled circlet
n uncut lengths of shining fairness.
The hair of the shorter one. though,
was finer; and no red tainted the pur-
ity of its gold. When ore came to
look at it. it was like a royal cloak.
Perhaps he might be the king! Then
'Jhe notioed that his shoulders lacked

the breadth of his companion's by as
much as a palm's width; and her
mind wavered. Surely so great a

kicked. Was there gold enough In his
bribe to regild his fame?" .

The marled old face of Thorkel the
Tall grnw livid; growling in his gri*-
zled hoard, his nand moved Instinc-
tively voward his sword. But Roth
gar c»?»ght his arm with a boisterous
laugh.

“Slowly, old wolf!” he admonished
“Never snarl at the snapping of the
cub y*rj^taave raised
The King had not mdved at the

thread oing gesture, and he did not
move low, but he echoed the laugh
bltteitv.

A sr ort of Impatience distended the
nostrVs of Thorkel the Tall.
“At such times as these,’’ he said,

“are brought to my mind the words of
Ulf f Irl, that a man does not really
star’? well upon his legs until he has

live* twenty-five winters.”
Up came the King's yellow head.

UBLI8HER6* SECRETS GIVEN TO
THE WORLD.

eat Character of Soma of the na
cently Puhllaha* Fiction Made Plain
—Some Facta PoHlbly Not Com
monly Known.

~~r

BE WARNEOJ ,

Hoed ̂ atura’o

IK. Pain
tel la of lurking dis

Two aaplrlng authors in New York
re salving the wounds the publisher**
ave dealt them by gleefully telling
ae stories of their iU success.
One of them had a manuscript re-

acted last spring by one of the lead*-
ng publishing houses in such • way
aat the letter of rejection was a
oothlng lotion to wounded nope, li
vas a long personal letter, written by
me high In authority in tne publishing
ouse, and it bubbled over with com
jiiments about the art, the charm and

Thcr. waVno'quest'ioV now about hlal he ™lu9 of the manuscript, and went
temper. A spot of fiery rod marked | to eay that they were returning it
eac'i cheek-bone, and his colorless
eyes were points of blazing light.
“rnter is It to stand unsteadily

upo» two legs than to go naturally
upoi four,” bo retorted. "If I also am

.vith much regret, as they feared it
•vas too far above the > heads of the
mbllc, and would not reach a com
uerclal success.

Recently this author met the per
a be-ist. at least there is a man’s mind I ,on high In authority, who remem

king as Canute must be broader-
that Banes *ra always overbearing * shouldered than any of his subjects!

“I have war news for the King.

^’•rd their captives,” she told her-
msfl

/Aaotfeer sentinel hailed her and she
save -Win absently her customary an-
swer. He pointed to a great striped
toil of red and white, linen, adorned
wklh Shattering streamers and guarded
by more aentriha in shining mail; and
•be rode toward It in a daze.
Store revelers sprawled under these

greet*, and sh» looked at them curi-
©n*?y. The women here did not seem
to be amusing' themselves so well.
<tee was weeping; and one— a slip
of a gW with a face like a rose— was
•rytrg vainly to rise from her place
beside a drunken warrior, who held
ber bands and strove to pull her lips
•owa to Ms wine-stained mouth. In
iiaagiBafton Randalin felt again Nor-
man’s arm around he'r waia\, and a
wild pity was Quickened in her. This
‘waa worse than drudgery, worse than
Mmnrt For the credit of Danish war-
riors, It was well that Sister Wyn-
Ireda could not see this.

Again her own words raised a start-
Wng apparition. What had been the
S'sier's last cry of warning? * “ft is
»•« tboir cruelty I fear for you. Child.
Tlatoal R Is not^their blows—” Could
it be possible that this was what—

,1 Ike a merciless answer came a
erream from the girt— a short, pierc-
f>g eay of horror and loathing and
cegavfeed appeal as she was drawn
down apfTn the leering face. At that
cry. cfeHdhood^ blind trust died for-
ever la Randalin. As she rode past
-the pfck; with clenched hands and
JhMtfciog eves, she knew without rea-
soning that txirtures would not tear
from ber the secret of her disguise.
When Che eentinel before the tent

eballengefl her roughly, it was her
toagne, not her brain, that answered
him,
”1 have war news for the King.”
3a a twinkling he had dropped his

'•pear, jofucked her from her saddle,
wad waa marching her toward the
eat ranee by tier collar.
”Jn the TitETs name, get in toAhe

growled. '’From your snail's pace I
the Idea that you had oome a-beg-

Ofd. Hi and set your tongue wag-
as speeding as you can! Why

/k» yum draw back? 1 tell you to make
Thaste?” >

Refnre she coaid so much as catch

Though the men were too intent to
notice her, in some sub-conscious way
her moving seemed to rouse them.
T heir discussion had been growing
gradually louder; now tne bearded
man and the young Jotun rose sud-
denly and faced their companion,
whoso voice became audible In an
obstinate mutter:

“Nevertheless, I doubt that it was
wise to join hands with an English
traitor."

The older man said in a tone of
slowly gathering anger, “I told you to
make the bargain, and I stand at the
back of my counsels. Have you be-
come like the wind, which tries every
quarter of the sky because It knows
not its own mind?”
While the young man warned in

his heavy voice, "You will have your
will in this as in everything, King
Canute, but I tell you that If you
keep the bargain, you will act against
my advice."
He raised from his hands now a

face of boyish sullenness, and sat
glaring over his clenched fists at his
counsellors.

Certainly it would become a great
misfortune to me -if I should act
against the advice of Rothgar Lcd-
broksson ’’ he made stinging answer.
' was he who Save mo the advice
when the English broke fiith. to vent
my rage upon the hostages. Men
have not yet ceased to lift their noses

at me for the unkingliness of the
deed.” His eyes blazed at the mem-
ory. They were rot pleasant eyes
when he. was angry; the blue seemed

in > ic that tells mo to loathe myself
for being so. Even as I loathe you—
bo' h of you— and all your howling
pa< k ! Make me no answer or. by the
head of Odin, you shall feel my fangs.
Oh. leave me. leave me. before I lose
my human nature and go mad like a
dog! Leave— You laugh!" As he
caught sight of Rothgar. he Interrupt-
ed him with a roar. His hand shot
to his belt and plucking forth the jew-

eled knife that hung there, hurled it,
a glittering streak, at the grinning
fire. If It had reached home, one of
Roth gar’s eyes would have gone out
in darkness.

Rut the son of Lodbrok had known
his royal foster-brother too long to be
taken by surprise. Throwing up a
wooden Flatter like a shield, ho
caught the quivering blade in its bot-
tom, whence he drew it forth with
good-humored composure.

“If you wish to give a friend a pres-
ent, King, you should not throw it at
him so angrily,’’ he suggested. “Hhd
you giren me the sheath, too, your
gift would have been doubly dear.”
Gradually the color flowed back to

the yomg king’s eyes ard softened
them; gradually his mouth relaxed
from its fierce lines and drooped in
bitter curves. When at last his fin-
gers su pped their nervous beat, it
was to Unfasten the sheath of chased
gold which was attached to tis waist,
and stro'ch it out to Rothgar.
“Have it your own way." he said

gravely. "It is right that I pay some
hne; I l ave a troll’s^ temper, lake
the shea«h. But do not make the mis-
take again of laughing at mo because
you canrot understand me. But one
perstfn may do that and live, and that
person ifi a woman, and my wife.
There is a strange feeling in my heart
that we have begun to travel d'flerent
paths, you and 1 — and that it is bo
.cause wo no longer walk on the same
level of ground, that we no longer
see any >bject in the same light. And
ray mind tells me that in time to
come your path will lead you down
rto the valley and my road will take
me up the mountain-side, until even
our vo ces shall no longer reach
across.” He came out of his dreaming
abniptl \ “It is not worth while to
speak farther. Leave me, as I order-
ed you. There is no unfriendliness in
my mind at this, but I can command
myself no further. Go.”

Rothnar said, with some approach
to fornal courtesy, “I ask you to par-
don it.that I have done what yqu dis-
like, for I wish that the least of all
the world. And I give you thanks
for your gift.” Their hands clasped
strongly as the trinket passed from
grasp to grasp.

Then the sage and the soldier turn-
ed and strode past the cowering fig-
ure of Randalin and out of the linen
doorwa y.

(To be continued.)

bered the name and at once asked
what had been done with the manu-
script The author replied that it had
been laid away to see if its selling
quality might not improve with age.
“it is a charming thing,” said the

publisher, with much conviction, “and
ought to be pablished.”

The other author took the manu-
script of a novel to a publishing house

whose imprint Is supposed to be a
guarantee of the highest quality of
literary work done in this country.
A little later he was summoned to a
conference with the head critic of tne
house, a man whose essays in literary
criticism have established h’s repuTa-
tion as among the best of the critical
writers this country haa produced. He
was very complimentary about the
manuscript.

“It is all right,” he said, ' but we
must consider the audience. This is
a capital story, but the matinee girl
wouldn’t understand it She wouldn’t
know what it Is all about. And she
makes up so much of the audience
tnat we have to consider her tastes.”

Stayed One Week.
John Barrett, the new United States

minister to the Argentine Republic,
was received at Buenos Ayres with
great cordiality. An account of his
enthusiastic reception was sent to
the state department by Mr. Barrett,
but it did not contain some of the
most interesting details.

Bands played in celebration of Mr.
Barrett’s arrival, and he was greeted
by prominent citizens, who escorted
him to the best-known hotel in Buenos
Ayres. Mr. Barrett waa assigned to
a suite of rooms and settled down to
life in the Argentine city.

After his exciting experience as
Oriental agent for the St Louis ex-
position, the quieter life in Buenos
Ayres was very acceptable to Mr.
Barrett. One day it occurred to him
that it might be well to ask the rate
he was to pay for his rooms.

“Fifty-eight dollars a day," was the
suave reply of th<T clerk.
Mr. Barrett enjoyed the hospitality

of the hotel for on,ly one week.—
Washington Times.

AN ILLINOIS FARMER |N
^ , ERN CANADA.

eaa* Btctache is
kUnnY p*|n — a
warning of kidney
ills. Urinary trou-
ble*. too, come to
tell you the kidneys
are sick. Constant
weariness, h e a d-
•cbes, dizzy spells,
days of pain, nights
of unrest are dar
ger signals warn*
ing you to cure the
kidneys. Use Doan’s

Kidney Fills, which have made thou-
sands of permanent cures.
Frank D. Overbaugh, cattle-buyer

and farmer. Catskill, N. Y„ says:
“Doctors told me ten years ago that
I had Bright’s Disease, and said they
could do nothing to save me. My
back ached so I could not stand It to
even drive about, and passages of the
kidney secretions were so frequent os
to annoy me greatly. I was growing
worse all the time, but Doan’s Kid-
tey Pills cured me, and I have been
well ever since.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Overbaugh
will be mailed on application to ajiy
part of the United States. Address
Foster MUburn Co., Buffalo, N Y. Fur
strte by all dealers; price 50 cents per
box.

Always qualify the abuse you hear
of people, but never put a handicap
to the praise given them.

W««T.

* A recent Issue of the^Sheib™
Illinois, Democrat contains a los#^
Interesting letter from Mr. hhus

formerly a prosperous farmer Jit*’
*tate, who recently emigrated m 11

ern Canada, taking up a rlabT*1,
himself and for each of his thr^ for
From Mr. ItoeU letter, which

written Feb. 3. 1904. we pubi|.h .r
following, believing •*following, believing it will wot.

great interest to thooe who hav« !w!f

Northwest: ,Ctt**ns ^
ctolm for end died on
quarter sections for my 8oq3
claim Is one-half mHe south of Hi
Edmonton and Lake St Anne trail *

“Coralflfc so late In the season .
had little opportunity to break and t!
prepare ground for a first year’s cron
sUIl we raised over 100 bushels ^
very flpe potatoes, tnd sowed a
acres of barley, but the season wa,

Malaria.

Ha vo you a slow and intermittent fovor;

chills creeping up the spinal column, ospo-

cially In the middle of the day; aching
back and limbs; cold hands and feet;
Lushed face with burning sensation? These
are malaria symptoms. Do not delay, but
begin a course of treatment to bond off tho
disease. Pure blood wiil withstand the
attack of poison butter than impure blood ;

aud as pure blood U the result of a healthy
condition of tho stomach, you should pet
the stomach in order first. Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin is a perfect stomach remedy,
a gentle laxative and strengthens all of tho
organs of assimilation. Sold b> druggists
aud dealers In medicines.

No girl can see what a man can see
n her rival.

Chinese Officials to Buy Goods In
England Instead of America.

Shanghai cable: Two Chinese of-
ficials, the Taotals Chang and Key,
who purposed to visit the United
States to buy machinery for the gov-
ernment arsenal at Sze-Chwan, have
changed their minds owing to the re-
strictions enforced at San Francisco
upon incoming Chinese, and will now
go to England to make their pur-
chases.

DWARF BANANA FINE FRUIT.

Product of Bermuda of Which Llttla
Is Exported.

The dwarf banana of Bermuda first

too far advanced for the barley How
ever, we secured good feed from h
and on rented ground 18 miles east <1
us, raised a fine crop of oats, so that
we will have plenty of feed for horse.
We cut about CO tons of hay antHto
will have an abundance. We have an
told, about 240 acres of hqy meadow
which would yield the past year ovw
three tons to the acre, and In aa oi^
dinary season tho meadow would
nish 600 tons of hay. The grass Is
very nutritious, and cattle on ms
rnrgoB become very fat without b*
log fed a pound of grain.
“On tho upland tho. grass grows

from eight to ten inches tall. This u

called range grass, and Is suitable for
stock at any time, oven in the winter
when tho ground is not covered too
deep with snow. Horses subsist on It
alone, at all times, provided they are
native stock. The gross in the hay
meadows here is called red-top, and
prows from five to six feet In length,
ard when cut at the proper time
yields an abundant crop of nutritious
hay.

“Our cattle have n^t cost us a cent
since we came on our homestead, only
the small outlay for salt and labor in

putting up hay and shelter. All cattle
have been doing well this winter, and
feeding up to the first of January waa

unnecessary, as there was good range
up to that time. •

“All the snows up to that date were
followed by winds from the north-
west that molts it very rapidly; these

winds are called Chinook winds, and
nro always warm. In one night a
Chinook wind may take away three
or four inches of snow.

“We have built .on our claim a com-
fortable house of hewn logs. 20x!6
feet, one and one-half stories in
height, with a good cellar. During the
latter part of June we rafted logs
down the Sturgeon to a sawmill, about
eight miles away, and thus secured
5,000 feet of good lumber which wae
needed for the house. Later in the
season a shingle mill located six
miles away. To this we hauled logs
and had shingles ent for the roof.

We had an abundance of wild fruit

Pity.

THE LOCUST PARTY FAILED.

to fade ̂ rom them until they were two
shining colorless pools in his brown
face.

The son of Lodbrok shrugged his
huge shoulders in stolid resignation,
but the wrinkled forehead of the older
man became somewhat smoother. He
said in his measured’ voice* “In that
matter my opinion stands with Canute.
hen bloodshed Is u inecessary, it

becomes a drawback.”
Over the brown fists the fierce

bright eyes bent themselves upon him
in his turn. The biting young voice
said. “It is likely that Thorkel the
Tall speaks from experience. It stands
ln my memory how well craft served
him when he deserted my father for
Ethel red and then became tired of
the Englishman. To procure himself

Fly “Mixed In,” and the Excitement
Was Over.

The )kst. years of Justice Dykman’s
life he delighted to sit in his yard
and wr tch tho Insects and all tho small
life wi*5) which the summer teemed.
He was especially interested last year
in the ’^usts, which would burst out
of theii- old skin one by one, and one

morning he invited a party of his
neighbors over to watch a particularly
fat locust break out of its old prison.
As the shell slowly cracked tho Judge

became more and more excited, until
suddenly a big fly pounced on the lo-
cust and stung it through the crack,
on its fresh, new back. Of course,
this killed the locust instantly, ard
there was no more squirming within
the old shell. The judge was highly
indignant. -“The confounded rascal,”
he exclaimed, ‘stung the locust, did
he? The beastly, fly! isn’t that too
bad, now; isn't that too bad!” and
then he apologize!! to his reighbora
for the fly’s bad behavior and the fait,

urc of his locust party.— Now York

William H. Taft lectured recently in
Philadelphia on the Philippines. Mr
Taft remarked, at the end of his lec-

:ure, that there was too much senti-
mental pity in the world.
“People— the * poorest and mosl

wretched people— are happier than
we think for, as a rule,” he said. "Tc
eat when one is hungry, to sleep well
and comfortably, to warm oneself af-
ter a day’s work in the cold— are not
they who have these things often
happy enough?

“No matter how wretched wc are
wo hold that our lot is not a bad one
and we pity someone worse off. In
a storm at sea one night two sail
ora, their clothing frozen to theii
bodies, hong to a rope as the wavet
washed over them.

‘* say, Bill,’ says one.

" ‘Wot is it, mate?’ says tho other
‘Think o’ the poor fellers caught

at a picnic in such weather as this. r

came from the Canaries. The fruit is (i,e n.lst consistinc nf zoom-

'^compact ̂ n^xtuTLdTlch^n' herrle‘'' raspborrle, eye

Z7alt~ in'
winter— if the word winter can be
applied to a land In which the mer-
cury rarely registers as low as 50 de-

grees and in which frost is unknown.
The single bunch that the tree bears
would weigh, of this dwarf, sort, from
twenty-five to sixty or seventy pounds.
There Is almost no expense required
in maintaining the plantation after It
is once established, and the gross an-
rual income should be from $400 to
$500 per acre. Tho little bananas are
consumed entirely by the local mar-
kets. for Bermuda Is visited by tour-
Ists. it haa a largo garrison, and the
resident people-some over 17,000 all
tol -are fond of fruit.

Queer Little Church.
One of the queerest and most Iso-

lated churches in England is a little
gray edifice in the valley of Westdale
Head, Cumberland. It is over four
hundred years old, and has only two
windows and eight pews. The pulpit

lighted by a slit of glass in the
i oof. A little bell hangs loosely in the

open belfry, and on stormy nights
drearily mingles its tones with the
wind and thunder.

To a Child Embracing His Mother.
Love thy mother, little one

cLa8p her neck agaln,-
[r-m i// Bhf tTny have a son
\n ill kiss and clasp her neck In vain.
Lovo thy mother, little one!

IN AN OLD TRUNK.

Gnze upon her living eyes

(jaze upon her living eyes!

w,TJ,er 'IP* tho while they glow
nApnfw !hat thPy have oftPn told.Vnw . hou JP.?**®*1 Pref;B In woe,
APrJ^8h f ’TT1 M th<ne 0Wn are cofd,

1 rws her lips the while they glow!

Oh revere her raven hair!
Although it be not silver-gray—
Poo early Death. led on by Care.

mutch save one dear tock away.
Oh! revere her raven hair?

Tribune.

Palace for Empress Taitou.
A new palace for the Empress of

Abyssinia has been built at Jerusalem

for the accommodation of her majesty
Taitou and her retinue during her vis-

!rth‘°,th® ,Ho,y City next Eastertide.
The building cost about £4,000 and
the furniture, which has been ordered
in hnriand and Franco, will cost over
C 2.000. The empress is expected to
I’l'ing with her a large retinuo. and
will stay in Jerusalem three months.
During this time she will visit Beth-
lehem. Gethsemane, Hebron. Jericho
and the Jordan valley. Her majesty
13 reported to have expressed a wish
to end her days In the Holy City. <

-runy /.f>r hpr eve and morn. J

Thai FTearen tnny long the stroke defer,-
urT’ !hr? rnay_8t bye the hour forlorn
When thou wfit nsk to die with her.
I ray frr her at eve and morn!

—Thomas HAod.

Follow Style of King.
King EM ward created a sensatior

when he attended a horse show ir
London recently by pulling from hi*
racket a pocket handkerchief with s
1 pep-red border, a shade that matched
iIs necktie. It was the first time h«
bad been seen with a colored pockei
mud kerchief. Colored handkerchief*
vith “towa” clothes are now “good
form.”

Death Rate In Cities.
Of the world’s great cities, Chicago

lowest death rate. Berlin held
<econd plaoe for a deca lo until Iasi
year when London took that position
with a ratepf 15.62 per 1,000.

Baby Finds a Bottle of Carbollo Acid
and Drinks It.

While the mother was unpacking
an old trunk a little 18 months’ old
baby got hold of a bottle of carbolic
acid while playing on the floor and
hl8 stomach was so badly burned it
waa feared ho would not live for he
could not eat ordinary foods. The
mother says In telling of tho case:

“It was all two doctors could do to
save him as it burnt his throat and
stomach so bad that for two months
alter he took the poison nothing
would lay on his stomach. Finally 1
took him Into tho country and tried
new milk and that was no better for
him. His Grandma finally suggested
Grape-Nuts and 1 am thankful I adopt-
ed the food for he commenced to get
better right away and would not eat
anything else. He commenced to gel
fleshy and his cheeks like red roses
and now he is entirely well.

“I took him to Matamoras on a visit
and every place we went, to stay to
eat ho called for Grape-Nuts and I
would have to explain how he came
to cal! for it as It was his main food.

1 he names o* the physicians who
attended the baby are Dr, Eddy of
this town and Dr. Geo. (Sale of New-
port, O., and fany one can write to
me or to them and learn what Grano-
Nuts food will do for children and
grown-ups too.” Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich

e.~ pk8' for the famous
little book, The Road to WellviUc.H

berry, red, and quite pleasant to tho
taste, but not much to be desired in
cookery. The strawberries are the
same as those that grow wild in Illi-
nois. Raspberries arc red in color,
large and equal -to any of the tame
varieties, and so are the gooseberries
The cranberries consist of the high
and trailing varieties. The latter are
most sought and contiguous to the
swamps. The ground Is literally cot-
ered with them as with a red carpet,
but tho best and most sought Is the
blueberry, ao called by the Indians.
This is the famous ‘huckleberry’
(whortleberry) of tho Blue Ridge
Mountains in Pennsylvania, and can-
not be excelled tor excellence by any
fruit cultivated. It is found here both
on the prairie and in tho timber in im-

mense quantities.
“Game is very plentiful bo far aa

prairlq chickens, pheasants, ducki of
all kinds, and geese are concerned.
We have taken nearly 500 chickeni
and pheasants, also a great many
ducks.

"An occasional deer is seen, but are
not plentiful, only one having been
taken during the season in this settle’
ment
“Fish aro very plentiful at all sea-

sons of the year. Fish wagons and
sleds nro passing almost daily along
the trail with heavy loads of fish, dee-
tlned for St. Albert and Edmonton.
From the latter point they are shipped
south on the Calgary and Edmonton
railroad to points along the line, aod
also to Assinlboia, on the Canadian
Pacific railroad.”

For further information apply t0
any authorized Canadian Government
Agent whose address appears else
whore in thin paper.

Home rule questions keep divorce
Judges busy.

do Tom rtxjTincf look *kllowt
If so, Hue Red Cross Ball Blue. Itwilinud*

thorn wbtto us snow. 2 os. package 5 ceip*

Thors I5 no satisfaction
th&o being dry and comforto^l®
When out in the hardest stornv
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PE-RU-NAA v^LtBo5.RSl!iRB^"”

^ of the Ailment* Pecnller to the
Femalo Sex are Due to Catarrh of

the Pelvic Organ*.

Rachael J. Kemball, M. D.f 334
Virginia St., Buffalo, N. Y., is a

uute of the University of Buf-
class 1884. and has been in the

practice of medicine in that city|
Unco then. She writes as follows:

mMj conviction, wpported by ex-

perience. U that Peruna Is a valuable

preparation for all catarrhal affco<

lions. 1 have taken one bottle of!
Peruna myself anil just feel fine. 1;
shall continue to take It.’'— Rachael

J. Kcmbail, M. D.

Peruna has cured thousands of cases
of female weakness. As a rule, how-
ever, before Peruna is resorted to sev-
eral other remedies have been tried in
vtin. A preat many of tho patients
have token Focal treatment, submitted
themselves to surgical operations, nnd
taken all sorts of doctor's stuff, with-
out any result.
The reason of so many failures is the

fact that diseases peculiar to the female
hojc are not, com-
monly recognized
as being caused by
catarrh. These or-

Fcmnlo Troobla
Nut HrcoKOlwd
M Catarrh,

fans are lined by raucous membranes.
Any mucous meanbraae is subject to
catarrh.

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the
same as catarrh of any other organ.
What will cure eatarrh of the head will
also cure catarrh of the pelvic organs.
Pfcnma cures these cases simply because
it cures the catarrh.

Most of the women afflicted with pel-

Vou can’t cure a cough or cold
from the outside. Yon must
cure it through the blood.

SMlolhi’s

Cu ^ Tonic
The Lung

is the only remedy that will do this.
It gets right to the root of tho
trouble, it is guaranteed to cure.

Prlocs: S. C.'Wsxxs & Co. 12
25c. 50c. Cl. LcRoy.N.Y., Toronto, Can.

Given Away]
Write ua or H*k anl

AlHbMfftine dealer for|
Part'.uiUira andJWee aaiupio cera of

K-vrrl
Tlie Sun Wry WalTCoitlnr

n^tr .y<*dtaee«e^erina and vermin. Sc . ... .

ur<‘i»dea. You can apply It- ml* vUtbl
water. lU-uuUful effecw* In white and!

delicate tlnu. Not Hdlfeaae-hroedlng.uut-l
Buy

In- 1

BtI  --- - ----- ----- ^ — .erm.1
Htnia on Decort Jqit." and our Artlata,|
"CMfree. austfiTU

iti tUiw8t.,-fc.V.

aecente Unu. Not adUenae-lireedlng.oi
lipt-water glue preparation. B

AlHhaatino in R-lh. pHcku^cH, properly
w'lpd.af palat, hardware and dru« doeie

Bite of the Dabola Is Almost Invari-
ably Fatal.

A writer on India says: "Tho
snakes that aro most worthy of dread
as Inmates of Indian. gardens are the
terribio daboias, ‘Vlperia russelli.’
They are truly superb reptiles, for.
wMJo tho coloring of their armor la
relatively quiet, it would .be hard to
find any finer harmony tjan that pre-
sented by its tints of ocherous brown,
on which u series of shining black
rings with lighter margins are dis-
posed in triple rows from the neck
to within a short distance from the
end of tho tail. Dabo as are sluggish
and Inert, and often lie coiled up and
motionless on footpaths until they are
actually touched or trodden on by
passers-by, when they suddenly un-
fold Hko a released spring armed with
terrible teeth. There Itf none of the
warning and preparation hero that
there Is where a cobra is about to
strike; no sitting up and threatening,
but an instantaneous and deadly as-
sault. When they have laid hold, too,
they hang on and worry in sickening
fashion whilst they strive to inject as
much as possible of their tenacious
yellow venom.”

the meat
WHITE-OAK

SHOE

MODERATE
IN PRICE

Made from a moat pliable.
tough fibred leather.

Invincible In Strength.’9
** (tatter— Writ* for beokltt

SMITH.WALLACE SHOE CO.

Still Another Case.

Kirkland, 111.. May 9tb.— Mr. Kicli-
ard R. Greenhow, of this place, is an-
other who has been cured of Rheuma-
tism by Dodd’s Kidney rills. He

-I had tho Rheumatism in my left leg
so bad that I could not walk over ten
or fifteen rods at a time, and that by
the use of two canes, and I would
have to sit or Ho down on the
ground. The sweat would run down
my face with so much pain. I could
not sleep at night for the pain. 1 was
in a terrible condition.
ul tried different doctors* medicine

but got worse till I saw an advertise-
ment of DOdd’s Kidney Pills and
bought some. After I had used a few.
the pain began to leave me. so I kept
right on taking them and gradually
getting better till 1 had used In all
fourteen bores and my Rheumatism
was all gone, not a pain or ache left.

“I can truly say I haven t felt bet
ter in twenty-five years than I do to-

day. Dodd's Kidney Pills have made
a new man of me.” ̂

"AKEftS

USE COSTLY PRAYKR BOOKS.

Society it No Longer Content With
Plain Covm.

If one of the fishermen who early
accepted tho Christian faith and be-

vie diseases have no idea that their
trouble is due to catarrh. The majority
of tho people think that catarrh is a
disease con lined to the head alone.

This is not true. Catarrh is liable to
attack any organ of the body; throat,
bronchial tubes, lungs, stomach, kid-
neys and especially the pelvic organs.

Many a woman has'made this discov-
ery after a long siege of useless treat-
ment. She has made, the discovery that
her disease is catarrh, and that Peruna
can be relied upon to cure catarrh
wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
a full statement- of your wise, and lie
will bo pleased to give you his valuable
Advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

same one of the twelve Apostles could
2ome back to Mutb he would never
?uess that the elaborate prayer books
so often seen nowadays were the
Tianual of his lowly Master's teach-
ings.

Possibly the fad for using such cost-
'y prayer books became prevalent be-
2ause of the expensive ones which
were made for brides to carry in place
•)f the conventional bouquet. At any
rate, the plain leather book Is out of
late and seldom seen. Those of
2hased or etched silver or carved
ivory are the quiet ones for elderly
ladies. Others are much more gor-
geous. The covers are of curiously
wrought gold, set with precious or
semi-proclous stones. One of the
favorite designs shows the Annuncia
tlon, with the halo of the angel made
of small diamonds and with lilies on
the stalks of which are pearls.
Your dress may be as soft and qule'

In tone as a "dim religious light,” but
fashion decrees that the one spo'
of grandeur and gorgeousness, tbf
high note of your church costume
should bo the cover of your prayei
book.

CHILD ACTORS OF JAPAN.

WorlIntelligent Little Ones Who
Hard to Amuse.

At one of the principal theaters o
Tokio the plays are played entirely b1
children who are all, we are sure
perfectly well-fitted for their arduou

roles. All these little people are b<
tween the ages of eight and thirteen
md they go through their parte, ofte
of the most tragic character, with a
intelligence and precision which i
quite marvelous. A great deal of th
nubile dancing is done by childre
.Iso, who, at a very tender age, ar
compelled to go through a mo?
•.evere training, including tho pe*
formances of gymnastics, for acquit
leg suppleness and agility, whip
heir little fingers have to be arti
'ually hardened to enable thorn to pin
‘ho tambourine. They are allowc
but little sleep, and have early to g<
accustomed to extremes of temper'
tire. Indeed, the lot of the Japane?
thild actor Is not altogether an env
able one, it is to be feared.

NEW YORK'S FIRST SCHOOL.

Looks Primitive Beside Present Da;
Palatial Structures.

At tho junction of Tryon row an
Chambers street, a locality long ag'
swept away by the changing con
formation of the city, there used t*
stand a little two-story building will
a gable roof fronting on the row. i

was the first public schoolhouse Net

INDIA’S MOST DEADLY SNAKE.

York over had and from it have deve
oped the magnificent structures i
which seven-eighths of young Ne
Yorkers are now educated.
A picture of the old building

tore presented. In February ne:
New York’s public school system wl
elebrate its one hundredth birthdu
ind thcro is to be a great time ovt
the fact.— New York Sun.

Thick Skinned Animals.
The whale may claim to have

skin thicker than any other auimo
It has a skin nowhere less than se\
>ral inches in thickness. The distlm
tion of being the thickest" skinne
piadruped belongs to tho India
rhinoceros, whose hide has a knot!
or granulated surface, and is so irr
penetrable as to resist the claws o
the Hon or tiger, and the sword o
bullet from old-fashioned smooth-bor
muskets. So stiff and hard is thi'
skin that were it not divided b;
creases or folds the animal imprison
ed in its armor could scarcely move
Tho skin of tho hippopotamus rum
that of the rhinoceros very closely ar

regards thickness.

Kerosene to Clean Clocks.
A few drops of kerosene oil will do_____ much toward starting particle, of du.i .

“Wnria* M*. ,lu» antlon thli pM*f fro® machinery. If *c‘<£k*°
cleaned. It can be done effectively nj

placing in the lower part “ ''otl1

saturated with kerosene. Th* blta of
dirt and particles of dust will be loos

endd by tha vapors and will drop down
and can ho removed.

Carried on Locomotive Guard.
An extraordinary story comes from

Northamptonshire. While working or
tho Midland railway, near Irchester
station, a short time ago. Ernest Boll
amy, of Kempston, was knocked down
by a train. In falling ho clutched at
the lifeguard in front of tho engine
clung desperately to it. and was car
rled about a quarter of a mile beforr
his screams atlracted the attention of
‘he driver, who stopped the train. On
being released from his perilous posl-
Mon Bellamy collapsetl through fright
'ml was removed to a hospital, where
he speedily recovered from tho shock.

Miss M. Cartledge gives some helpful
advice to young girls. Her letter is but one
of thousands which prove that nothing is
so helpful to young girls who are just
arriving at the period of womanhood as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— I cannot praise Lydia Pinkam’i
Vegetable Compound too highly, for it is the only medicine I ever
tried which cured me. I suffered much from my first menstrual period,
I felt so weak and dizzy at times I could not pursue my studies with
the usual interest. My thoughts became sluggish. I had headaches,
backaches and sinking spells, also pains in* the back and lower limbs.
In fact. I was sick all over.

“ Finally, after many other remedies had been tried, we were ad-
vised to get Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and I am
pleased to say that after taking it only two weeks, a wonderful change
for the better took place, and in a short time I was in perfect health. I
felt buoyant, full of life, and found all work a pastime. I am indeed
glad to tell ray experience with Lydia E. Pinkbom's Vegetable
Compound, for it made a different girl of me. \rours very truly,
Miss M. Cartledoe, 533 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.”

At such a time, the grandest aia to nature is Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young system for
tho necessary changes, and Is the surest and most reliable cure
for woman's ills of every nature. Mrs. Pinkham invites all
young women wlio are ill to write her for free advice. Address,
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

firs. Estes, of New York City, says:
Dear Mrs. Pinkilaxi ; — I write to you because I believe all young girls

ought to know how much good your medicine will do them. I did dress-
making for years before I was married, and if it had not been for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I do not believe I could have stood
the strain. There is no other work that is such a strain on the system. Oh,
how my back used to ache from the bending over I I would feel as though
I would have to scream out from the pain, and the sitting still made me so
terribly tired and weak, and my head throbbed like an engine. I never could
eat after work, I was so worn out. Then I was irregular, and had such
frightful cramps every month they would simply double me up with pain, and
I would have to give up working and lie down. But Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound changed me into a strong, well woman.
Yours very truly, Mrs. Martha Estes, 513 West 125th St., N. Y. City."

No other female medicine in the world has received such wide-
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other Aiedicine has such
a record of female troubles cured. Sold by druggists everywhere.
Kefuse all substitutions. Remember every woman is cordially in-
vited to write to Mrs. Pinkham, if there is anything about her
symptoms she does not understand. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
Lynn, Mass.
0 Rfinn FORFEIT if'*® c*nnot forthwith produce the original lottera and signature* of

0 U U U abOVO le*ti-n0n<*U’ WkiCh VlU 1‘ Lvdi a ^ r?n U ham M " 5**00^ Lrnn, Mass.

'’’ho office premier of Great Brit-
ain. as such, does not carry with It any
salary.

How to Clean Laces.
To clean delicate laces, take a large glass

jar, cover with old cotton and spread the
lace carefully on it. Set the bottle in warm
Ivory Soap suds and leave for an hour. If
stains are difficult to remove place in the
sun and they will disappear. Rinse by
dipping the bottle in clear water.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

eamn
DOISI'T GEL AY

Men value their principles nccordjnx
to the price they have to pay for them.

Wiggle«Stick laundry blur
Won’t spill, break, freeze nor si»ot clothes.
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth of
any other bluing. If your grocer does not
keep it send 10c for sample to The Laundry
Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

Hands are better than
world Just now*.

wings In this

KEl^PS
BALSAM

It Curc§ Colds, Conrhs^Soro Throat, Croup, Influ-

A certain Cure for Consumption In first stares,
and * sure relief In advanced Mapcs. Use at once,
lou will see the excellent effect after takinr tho
first dose Sold by dea ers everywhere Largo
bottles S5 cents and -50 c«.»-

EITC ponnanontiy cured. No flttor nerronsneos after
ll I v nn>t dur’s use of Dr. Kline's Great Ntrre Kestor*

Si. &SISS &£
Some men He too much In

sonu- He too much out of It.
bed and

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Ryrop.
For children teething, softens tho gums, reduces to-
OamiutUou, s'. lay  pain, cures wind colic. 26c a botuo.

It Is ns easy to go to hell on patent
kf.medicines as on whlskj

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball BIuo.
Largo 8 ox. package, 5 cent*.

A bath 1h a Rood thing, but it cannot
reach the heart.

Any one can ,dye with PUTNAM
FAroLESS DYE; no experience re-
quired.

The cost of city electric lights ranges
from two to three cents per hour pe:
lamp.

Sweet Sleep
comes regularly to those who
have perfect digestion. Mapl-

Flake is a great help for all

who have trouble finding food

they can digest. Good for weak

or well stomachs.

H)<tp!f§4ke

OftheSkinandSealp

Speedily Cured fay

Baths witft

To cleanse the skin ol crust*
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, gentle ap-
plications of cirncuRA.
Ointment to instantly allay’
itching, irritation, and inflame

maticn, and soothe and hea^.

and mild doses of GUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and.
cleanse the bloocL

A single SET, costing but One DoOh^
is often sufficient to cure the matk -

torturing, disfiguring akin, sculp. mA-
blood humors, eczemas, rashes, ftfiete*-

inga, and irritations, with loan at bait*,

from infancy to age, when all else I

Sold throuphowt th* wotM. JDuttcm
tent, a«c., UcaoWcnt, 50c. (la Ton* of

At*. Potter Drufffc Cbrtn. Oars.. Soto Fr*
*V Send tor ••V*.# ('.not Vlumor Ctaro.1*

When answering Ads. please mention this paper w. N. U.--D FTPfTiT JIP-Q* i

Ox Has Wonderful Escape.
An ox owned by Alonzo Holmes

strayed onto tho railroad track* In
front of a train near Citypoint, Me.
Tho animal was thrown more than
fifteen feet away from tho engine,
but strange to relate, escaped with
two broken ribs, and a general shak-
ing up.

Ido notbellero Peso’s Cure for Consumption
has on equal for cough* and i olds.— John 1’
Born, Trinity Sprimm. ind.. Feb. .A IMU

Th© godly

SKIN ERUPTIONS
- ARE FATAL TO WOMAN’S BEAUTY.
LYPTOZONE CURATIVE SOAP
Cure* pimple*, blotches, acne, eczema and all dUflRurlns
rkin hutmr*. beautlfylns and pn-aafvlng the aJcta It* m
smooth and healthy coudli!on.Tryit— tAaeffecti*m*cioaL

Prlca, 20c Per Cake, Postpaid.
CDrr Sample cake and pamphlet on care of the akin* for 2a stamp to cover po.tage.
LYPTOZONE GamiCAL 00., IC90 ft* Ave., *. Y.

’ - • ...... _ __

Relic Given Firemen.

Mrs. Boswell Atkins, widow of tho
former judge of probate at Bristol,
?onn., has given *he members of hose
company No. 1 the hat that Judge
\tkins wore when ho was foreman ol
Jie company half a century ago.
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Fated
To Dio of Paralysis

Like Father.

Helpless Invalid For
Throe Years.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Made
My Nerves Strong.

Tor many yean I goffered from terrible
beadackeg and pains at the base of the brain,
aad finally got so bad that I was erercome
with aerrous prostration. I had frequent
disty spells and was so weak and exhausted
wat I could take but little food. The best
physkiteA told me Fcould not Utc; that I

lie of paralysis, as my father aad
had. 1 re

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minoat, Bdltoraad Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for fil.OO per year strictly in sdraaoe.

ADVERTISING EATBS
For Iona or short Urns oontraots made known

"cSSTSXk* sod rew,lutkR- of
will be charged for at the rate of » cents per

line

Notices of church services free. _
ntered st the 9*» *<**"*' ***•'

•a second class matter.

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1901

valid for three rears, when I heard^of Dr.
Miles' Rsstorative Nervine and beiraa usinf
k. That w

I remained a helpltssjn-
icard <

iS«
fart Mwm
tro^blWwi

land Are, Minneapolis, Minn

winter I felt better thanl had be-
I have not been

_ ^ Lve, Minneapolis, Minn.
Tar many years I suffered from nervous

frosfration. aad could not direct mv house*
hold affairs, nor have aay cares. My stom-
ach was very weak, headaches very se-
vere, and I was so nervous thst there was
hot a night in years that I slept orer one
hour at a time. We spent hundreds of dol-
lars for doctors sad medicine. I was taken
la Chicago and treated by specialists, but
received no benefit at all Finally I heard
•f Dr. Miles' Nervine and began its use. I
was surprised that it helped me so quickly,
sod great was my joy to find, after using
seven bottles, that 1 bad fully recovered my
health.”— Mrs. W. A. Thompson, Duluth,
Minn.
AH druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. MiW Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Ox, Elkhart, lad.

TIKE TABLES.

D., Y., k. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect Dec, 14, 1908.

Caw leave CUelaea for Detroit at 8:89 a.
m. and every hour thereafter until 8:89
p.m.; then at 8:09 p m and 10:09 p.m.
Car leaves Che lata for YpsHauti at 12.-09

h.m.

Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson at 6:50
a. in. and every hour thereafter until 7:50
p.m.; then at 9:50 p.m. and 11:50 p m

Special cars for the accommodation of
tbe

at tbe

private parties may be arranged for at
Detroit office, Majestic Building, or at
Manager's office, Ypsilauti.
Cars run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hoar later.

On and after April 20 tbe following ad-
ditional cars will run until about Nov. 1:
Leave Detroit 6 90 p. m., arrive at Ann
Arbor 8:45 p. m.; leave Detroit 9:80 p m.,
arrive at Ann Arbor 11:45 p. m.; leave Ann
Arbor 5^15 p. m., arrive Detroit 8 p. m.;
leave Ann Arbor 9:45 p. m., arrive Detroit
12 midnight; leave Ann Arbor 11:45 p. m.,
arrive YpsHunti 12:15 a. m.

SALINE DIVISION. .
Cars leave Ypailan l i daily, except Sun-

day at 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15,
4:15.6:15,8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Care leave Ypsilantl Sundays at 6:45,

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a m., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be ran from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater cat from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Michigan (Central
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1903.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelaea station as
follows:

GOING EAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 36 — Atlantic Expres .......... 8:29 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.]
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 3:15 pj

Waterloo.

Miss Anna Rommel attended the
Plews-Hurst wedding.

Samuel Proctor of Stockbridge

spent Sunday at L. L. Gorton’s.

Wm. Weeks has been appointed
census enumerator in this township

Mrs. John Howlett is entertaining

her sister, Mrs. Willetts of Detroit

Miss Lizzie Schaffer, after a two

weeks’ visit with friends at this place,

went to Ann Arbor Sunday.

District No. 15 observed Arbor

day by planting a maple tree in one

corner of the school grounds and

calling it Washington.

Miss Nora Burst of Dansville and

Mr. Alexander Plews, formerly of

this place, were married yesterday at

high noon at the home of the bride’s
parents.

Mr. August Hoffman of this place

and Miss Jnlia Grnner were married

Thursday, May 5, at the home of the

bride’s parents two miles northeast

of Grass Lake.*

Cards are out announcing the com-

ing marriage of Miss Addie Marie

Wallace to Mr. Christian Katz. The
happy event will take place at the

home of the bride’s parents Mr. and

Mrs. George Fauser, next Wednes-

day, May 18, at high noon.

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not altogether

true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption is a sure cure for all lung and

throat troubles. Thousands can testify to

that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of Shepherd*

town, W. Va., says "I had a severe case of
brbehitis and for a year tried everything 1

heard of, but got no relief. One bottle o
Dr. King’s New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It’s infallible for croup,

whooping cough, grip, pneumonia anc
consumption. Try it. It’s guaranteed by

Glazier & Stimson, druggists. Trial bot-
tles free. Regular sizes 50c, $1.00.

No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

going west.
No 11 — Michigan & Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
No 5— Mail and Expresa ...... 8 35 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:30 p.m
No 37— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m
Nos. 11, 86 snd 37 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

W. T. Giacque, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rogglbh, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

|^yjg3jg2&S>

AMD STEAMSHIP UNES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect November 1st, 1908.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 8, 11 :33 . m.
No. 4, 8:25 a.m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:00 A. M.
No. 5, 12:00 M,
No. 8, 4:58 P. M.

Trains Nos. 5 and 6 run between Ann
Arbor and Toledo only.
Trains Nos. 1. 8, 4, 5, 6 and 8 daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Free chair care on Nos. 1 and 4.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

58 ADAMS ST.CHICACOL

DR. A. D. CAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
Will be in Chelsea on

Tuesday aad Saturday of Each
Week,

From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Office at A. A. VanTyne’s residence corner

Main and South streets,
Telephone 76.
Confutation and examination free.
Appointments made by addressing Suite

81 Sun Building, Jackson, Mich.

Lima.

Harry Hammond is on the sick
list

C. Fomer lost a valuable horse
last week.

Ira Wood spent Friday and Satur-
day in Sylvan.

Miss Nina Foor from Francisco

spent Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Panl from

Dexter visited at Fred Wenk’s
Sunday.

Arl Guerin went to Monroe as a

delegate to the Congregational con-

vention Tuesday.

Frank Guerin, wife and children

and Claude Guerin and wife from

Chelsea called at Mrs. 0. B. Guerin’s

Sunday.

Mrs. J. Stricter and Miss Bertha
Stricter from Ann Arbor spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Mrs. A.
Stricter.

Stops more pain, relieves more suffering

prevents more heart aches and diseases
than any other remedy. That is what
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do.
85 cents in tea or tablet form. Glazier &
Stimson.

Unadilla.

Born, to H. G. Porter and wife, on

April 26, a son.

Mrs. Rebecca Hoyland,of Webber-

ville, visited at Wm. Py peris last
Saturday,

Rev. Jones of Detroit will preach

in the Presbyterian church next Sun-

day evening, May 15.

Z. A. Hartsuff and family called on

Mrs. Belle Cherry, who is very low
at this writing, Sunday.

Misses Ada Cone and Metha Rog-

ers, of Gregory, visited friends in

town one evening last week.

Wm. Pyper, wife and daughters
Erma and Ruth called on Mrs. Char-
lotte Allyn of North Lake Sunday.

Do you need more blood, and more flesh,

do you need more strength this spring?

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will bring

them all. If it falls your money back. 36

cents. Tea or tablet form. Glazier &
Stimson.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year spent Sunday at Jas. Beckwith’e.

North Lake.

Floyd Hinklej has bought a third

horse and commenced plowing for
oats. *

Sunday afternoon a nice shower of

rain fell, which was very welcome

here.

Ernest Cooke has a new road wag
on which looks like a firefly, so bright

is its color.

Mrs. E. Cooke reports having
planted early potatoes the fore part

of the week. '

David Schnlta and wjfe called on

Floyd H ink ley and wife Snnday and
attended church.

Mrs. Jane Daniels of Williatnaville

visited at K A. Bnrkhart’s Wednes-
day of last week.

The grange here expects to initiate

three or four new members at its
next regular meeting.

Considerable corn is found to be

moulding in the cribs. The snow
drifting in made it so.

Oat ground is being got ready for

sowing as soon as the soil is warm
enough to sprout the grain.

The missionary colliction here on

Sunday amounted to about $20.
More will be handed in through ihe

summer.

There is to he a “big foot” social

at Perry Noah’s this (Thursday)

evening. You pay 2 cents a number

for the size of shoe you wear, so if
you wear a No. 11 it will cost you 22

cents.

On account of the ill health of his

wife James Gilbert gives up a good
position in Ypsilanti to take her back

to her old home in Arizona. Her
friends here hope for her speedy re-

covery to health.

R. C. Glenn isstaking out the lines

of the C. E. Glenn ranch, prepara-
tory to fencing the same. About 10
bushels of clover seed will be sown

on the place this spring, getting
ready for the stock.

P. W. Watts, the grange strawberry

man, is looking over his patch to find

what proportion of his plants have

withstood the rigors of the past win-

ter. He says around Dexter some

patches are badly killed by ice form-

ing over them.

Elder Gordon will start for the far

west in a short time. The society
here has voted him a leave of absence

on account of his faithful service.

He goes with his eyes open and will

return loaded with the beauties of
the wonderful west

Why is it tramps are so numerous
in the country now that the spring

work has commenced in good earn-
est? We have seen one in particular,

a big 6-footer, who swears and growls

at all he comes in contact with. He
will have to be more civil or the law

will take a hand with him.

In plowing my garden potatoes
were turned out that had been all

winter in the ground. We had some'
baked. My, it put me in mind of
Sam Guerin and Wood Brothers old
grocery store stove, in which Sam
baked potatoes wrapped up in damp-

ened paper and allowed me to stay
and see him eat them, in the good
old times.

Co-Operative
Headquarters for

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beinK a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up the
ooustitution aud assisting nature in doing its
work. Ihe proprietors have so much faith in
IkcuTEtlv® powers, that they offer one Hun-

gers»or«£ffi.r ,trii,i8uj cure-
Address/. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Imperial Plows and Repairs.
These Plows are guaranteed to work satisfactorily in every respect Try one.

Superior

Are the Best Drills
in the market.

They lire the most satisfactory

drills ever used in putting in

a crop, Both wheels are

drivers, and it will sow on the

hillside as well as on the land.

We also have Osborne Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, Disc Harrows, Rates, Hay Tedders, Mow.
ers and Binders, Rock Island Horse Planters and Cultivators, Globe Woven Wire Fence.

20th Century Laurel Steel Ranges.
See Our Oil Can Display. " *

Lowest prices on Paints and Oils, Alabastine, Harness, Crockery and Furniture. Remember we sell
Groceries. Try our “ Exceld ” Coffee only 19c pe»* pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE
Don’t buy Binder Twine till you see us.

OKAND PRIZE
PARIS 1900

COLUMBIA
CYLINDER
RECORDS

BLACK
SUPER HARDENED

Brand
New
Process

Brand
New
Records

Beautiful Quality

of tone

Much more
d (treble

than any

other cylinder

25
CENTS
EACH

WE HOL§
THE
RECORD

&
M
v

TWO
MILLIONS

A MONTH

oooo

ftr l»» CENTS f ACtl M .n
••••

Colombia Disc Records

fa »; «

COLUMBIA It [COCOS [IT ANY MAKE Or TAUtINO MArnouP
NEWEST POPLIAB MUSIC ni0n

Sold by drugglite, 7fic.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.Take

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. M. Boyd, of Chelsea, spent

Sunday with Mrs. H. C. Boyd.

Miss Clara Hammond, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lula Bu-
chanan.

Mrs. H. H. Boyd nrfd Miss Luella

Buchanan were Jackson visitors
Sunday. '

Wm. Merker and family, of Chel-
sea, spent Sunday with his mother

Mrs. Mary Merker.

Mrs. Mary Winans, of Chelsea,
spout part of last week with Wm.
Eisenbeiser and wife.

Frank Cooper, wife and daughter

Mina, of Lima, spent Sunday with
Jacob Dancer and family.

Geo. Beckwith aud wife, of Chel-
sea, and O. L Cushman and family

C°Sr'

$15
$20
$50

Columbia

Crapho|)hones

Not

Bend for

FOR SALE BY
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
and by the

run CATALOGUE No. S3
showing both disc
•*>d cylinder

machines In all
Dtgles $100

Colombia Phonograph Com|»anu
. / pK»n«er» Leaders In ,he Talking Machine Art ' ^

272 Woodward Ave., . Detroit, Hiohigw!

(7 B̂RAND PRIZE
farid 1900

PRUDDEN & STANTON,

Drivers of Tubular Walls. headache
Dealers in Windmills and Pumps. Afl

kinds of Pipe Work a specially.

A» •« drug

A OWO fOMUtMft If J0*'

1 2^.^spta’ nsTFsa Ir** 4* ywi bUIbi for UMB." Dr. S. M. P***?

mj rniftiU. MARTIM BUDV. LAMCABTCR, H- J

Subscribe fur the Herald, |1 per, ear. j b, Fbun * V<*eL <W
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Special Sale
WOMEN’S

and Odd Ms
We offer every Suit in onr stock, nearly all of them this spring’s

pgrchwes, at greatly reduced prices to close out the entire stock.

Women’s New Suits, were $12.50,

Now $8.00
Women’s New Suits, were $15.00,

Now $11.00
Women’s New Suits, were $2u.00,- _ Now $15.75
Skirts, were $8.00, now $4.50.

Special Deal on Walking Skirts.

We have just bought the entire sample line of Walking Skirts

of the manufacturing firm of Brandt & Vieth at i off their cost
price. Wre are offering these at the same reduction from regular

prices-

Women’s Sample Walking Skirts

At 1-3 Off Prices.

Big lot of Women’s Suits at $3.76 to $5,
* in Blues, Greys and Browns.

Womens, Men’s and Children’s

Shoes at Special Prices.

b. s. i:

Stylish Spring Millinery. ;

I inrite my customers and the Indies generally to call and inspect •

my fine assortment of J

SWELL
|J STREET HATS

STYLISH
DRESS SHAPES •

Correct in fashion ami perfect in finish'. •

MARY HAAB.;
Dress Making in connection by the Misses Harr.

‘eats That Are Right!

e Take Pride

. <>¥

items of local interest.

horn, Tuesday, May 10, tp Mr.
tt,id Mrs. Alfred Kaercher, a son.

kd. Whipple hai bought Geo. V.

^ lark s farm south of town and
moved on it last Thursday.

W.W. 'Corwin has sold to Roy
Haven one ofJhe best family driving

horses that lifts been sold here for a

long time,

loday is Ascension Day and ser-
vices were held at St. Paul’s church

and the Church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart.

Holmes & Walker would like the
person who borrowed their Lamb
woven wire fence stretcher to return

it, as there are others who would like

to use it.

Ed. Anderson’s scenic production

“The Midnight Flyer” will be at the

opera house this (Thursday) evening.

The play is put on at popular prices

15c., 25c. and 35c.

The entertainment given by Jo-

seph H. Golden at the opera house

Tuesday evening, whs rather slimly

attended. Some of his selections
were very good and quite amusing.

A number of members of Chelsea

Tent, K. 0. T. M. M.. went to Ann
Arbor last evening and the degree
team did the initiatory work on a

large class of candidates for Arbor

Tent.

E. E. Leland, of Northfield, repre-

senting the Michigan Telephone Co.,

has placed 45 contracts with farmers

in Sylvan and Lima for telephone
connection with Chelsea and the out-

side world.

Born, April 20, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry G. Porter of Unadilln, a son.

Washtenaw’s share of the primary

school money at 00 cents per capita
is $7,135.80.

Roy Haven has taken the contract
to do all the tinning work on the
White Portland Cement Co/s build-!

ings at Four Mile Lake.

The High School track team will
make foil entries in the events at the

inter-scholastic meet at Ann Arbor,
Friday and Saturday, May 27 and 28.

Drs. E. K. Herdman and E. H.
Clark of An#i Arbor were appointed

by the probate cofirt to examine into

the sanity of Luke Guinan of Sylvan.

Rev. Willard G. Sperry has re-

signed as president of Olivet college

on account of ill health and will re-

turn to his old home in New Hamp-
shire.

Miss Allie Purchase, of Chelsea,

and Mr. Wmf Monroe, of Howell,
were married Saturday evening at

the home of his brother near that

place.

Rev. Wm. F. Hoffend, S*. J., of
Detroit, will celebrate mass and
preach at 10:30 a. m. next Sunday at

the Church of Our Lady of the Sa-

cred Heart.

In addition to having the best of Meats we know how to cut it and

it attractive to your table.

in the roasts we sell. All our meats are all right and our customers

l- we always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little better and we

bve the best. f

ADAM EPPLER.

A Man’s Clothes w

Reflect His Character. . . ;

We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. J
"e guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will tit and •
ave right appearance. J

The Work Has Excellence. The Cloth Has Quality •

The Suits Have Style and Fashion. Z

j* GEO. WEBSTER; The Merchant Tailor. 

fine spring footwear
FOR MEN,

at cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

ell’s Pure Food Store.

Herman Bender now has the posi-

tion of bookkeeper in the Chelsea

Savings Bank. Paul Schaible
has been promoted to be assistant

cashier,, and Miss Vera Glazier has

resigned the position and is no long-

er connected with the bank staff.

The Chelsea postoffice has received

notice from the department that the

list of names of patrons on the rural

routes is not to be given out from

the local office. Heretofore the

names have been posted so that any

one could get them that wanted to.

Mrs. Isabella Sun burg, mother of

Mrs. Fred Bennett, died at her
daughter’s home Wednesday morn-
ing, May 11, after a long illness, aged

1 years. The remains will be taken

to Milan tomorrow morning, where

the funeral services and burial .will

take place.

The state census to determine the

population of the state of Michigan

will be taken this spring. Ed. A.

Ward has been appointed as census

enumerator for the village of Chel-

sea and George Gage will take the

township of Sylvan statistics. The
work will begin June 1.

Don’t miss the baseball game at
McLaren-BeGole park tomorrow af-

ternoon, May 13, at 3:30, between
the Jackson High School and the
Juior Stars. The battery for the

Stars will be McCain and Heed. An
aid mission fee of gentleman 20 cents,

ladies 10 cents, will be charged.

A petition to administer the estate

of Jaoob VanHusen, deceased, has

been filed. The estate is estimated

at $500 real and $100 personal prop-

erty. Two sons and a daughter are

interested, the sons being Robert of

Chelsea and George of Detroit and

Mrs. Harriet Schnaitman of Chelsea.

Mrs. A. E. Stewart, mother of Mrs.

W. I. Wood, died suddenly Tuesday
at the borne of her#son in Moscow,

Hillsdale county. She had gone
there to attend the wedding of her
granddaughter when she was taken

with the illness that proved fatal.

The remains were taken to ML
Pleasant for interment yesterday. •

W. C. Green, for many years a
farmer in Lyndon, his farm being

situated about 10 miles from here

and 4J miles southeast of Stock-

bridge, died May 2 at the home of
his son-iu-law Dr. S. Straith in De-

troit, where had lived for the past

few months. His remains were in-

terred in Unadilln Wednesday, May

4 ..... .. .

The Sharon Cornet Band has just

purchased from the Armstrong Re-

galia Co. of Detroit, a handsome lot

of new uniforms. The coats and
pants are of dark blue cloth trimmed

with black cord and the caps are the

latest military style the same color

as the uniforms and trimmed with
black military braid. The hoys will

cut quite a dash when they make

their next Appearance. *

The adjourned hearing in the con-

test of the will of the late Simon

Weber, sr., deceased, will be held * at

the probate office, Ann Arbor, Sat-
urday, May 14.

The members of the L. C. B. A.
and C. M. B. A. will receive Holy
Communion in a body at the Church
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart next

Sunday, May 15, at the 8 o’clock
mass.

From now on it will cost the coun-

ty more than it has in the past to

transport its indigents, as the Michi-

gan Central will charge full fare in
all cases, instead of the half rate

formerly charged.

The recent contest for meml*er-
ship between the Reds and Whites
of Chelsea Tent, K. 0. T. M. M., re-

sulted in 95 new members being
added, and the tent now has 300
members on its roster.

Miss Mamie Snyder was one of the

participants in a recital given by the

piano pupils of Mrs. Emma Fischer-
Cross at Frieze Memorial hall, Ann
Arbor, Saturday afternoon. She

played the “Parade March” by Low.

The Dexter business men have
followed the example of Chelsea’s

business men and have purchased
two handcars for the use of workmen
going to and fro between that village

and the cement plant at Four Mile

Lake.

An ice cream lawn social will be

given by the Sharon Cornet Band at

the home of Geo. F. Rothfuss,on the

Frank Everett place, in Sharon, Fri-

day evening of next week, May 20.
The boys are planning for a right

pleasant evening and they will doubi-

less have it.

iOPULAR
'ALATE
LEASERS

>*>

Pit

M

This Week at Freeman’s
m

* m

Early June Peas, garden flavor, 15c per can.
Choice Canned Peas, 10c per can.
French String Beans, very fine, 20c per can.
Golden Wax Beans, 10c per can.
Fancy Cream Succotash, 15c per can.
Extra small Green Lima Beans, 15c per can.
First quality. cold pack Tomatoes, 16c per can.
Fancy Chef brand Tomatoes, larger can, 15c.
White and Black California Cherrieq, Lemon Cling Peaches,

Fancy Sliced and Grated Pine Apple with the right flavor.
Don’t forget to try some of our choice Pickles, Olives, Ketch---- t forget to try __________________

ups and Relishes— -they will tone up that poor appetite.
Fresh from the NiinilW $OUfh — Strawberries, Pine Apples,

Juicy Navel Oranges, large ripe Bananas, ripe Tomatoes, fresh Rad-
ishes, Lettuce and Pie Plant.

For Grocery Satisfaction and Good Things to Sat, Go to

FREEMAN’S.

THE CHOICEST HAMS
All of our own curing
and prime fresh stock.

w
We have on hand at all tinv s the best Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal- +

that can be found anywhere.

• w
Our Sausages Cannot be Beat Anywhere. £

j. G. ADRION. ;

all Btylca and Mm for
Every Kind of Itool

The Genalno rfU bear thla
Tmdf-JUrtr. Hr ware

of Imltattona.

We are now offering a full line of

Farm Implements
and

Special Prices.

A complete line of Buggies. We
would cull farmers’ attention to our

2-Horse Corn Planters,

Fully guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Woven Wire Fences and Furniture
our specialties this month.

KNAPP

SPRING : MILLINERY.
The latest and best si vies in

Dress and Ready-to-wear Hats
Flowers, Trimmings, and Novelties.

Women who are wise will call and see me before purchasing.

NELLIE C. MAROIVEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store

A successful operation was per-
formed on Miss Kate Moran of Lyn-

don Saturday, when her right leg
was amputated above the knee. She

has at different times had to have
parts of the bone taken out as the

result of a fever sore some years ago

and the amputation was finally found

to be necessary.

The porch on the rectory of the

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart is being repaired and fixed up,

a dry rot had set in on some of the

posts and made this necessary. The
house is also being thoroughly reno-

vated, repapered and repainted inside

and outside. It will be a great im-

provement to its looks.

The High School track team has
received an invitation from the Uni-

versity of Chicago to take part in

their inter-scholastic track meet and

relay races which take place Satur-

day, June 11, at Chicago. They
have also been invited to take part in

the inter-scholastic meet given under

the auspices of Albion College, which

takes place at Albion next Saturday.

IS

A Startling Test.

To 8Hve a life, Dr.T. G. Merrit,of North

Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling test re

suiting in a wondeful cure. He writes,
“a patient was attacked with violent hem-

orrhages, caused by ulceration of the
stomach. I had often found Electric Bit-
ters excellent for acute stomach aud liver

troubles so I prescribed them. The
padeut gained from the first, and has not

had an attack in 14 months.” Electric Bit-
ters are postlvely guaranted for dyspepsia,

indigestion, constipation and kidney trou-

bles. Try them. Only 50c at Glazier &
Stinason’s.

ATTRACTIVENE SS
of business methods, low prices and the high quality of

our

W
Made -to -Order Suits
is what makes our store so popular with the public. It

is truly “the beehive” of business activity and general

satisfaction. We want to add yon to our list of patrons
for we know you will he interested in our store and me-
thods. Our offerings are many and varied, and strictly

in keeping with our established reputation. Once inter-

ested in our goods yon will not go elsewhere to make
your Clothing purchases.

See our fine line of Imported

nnd Domestic Suitings and
Top Coatings. They are the
proper things for the season.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
We are stocked up with a full line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds,
Which we ask you to inspect and learn the prise of

before purchasing elsewhere.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
atswimnnmaB
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CHELSEA. ^ MICHIGAN

Ttors M some people who think
the dentlet. not the poUticlaa, has the
hlsgett pea

The latest news from the grafte4
noa» U that It hat taken root aa4
la setting ready to bloaeom.

, ’ ;S i

C*\ ' 5* .-if

One reason that trusts are often
dlssolred is that too much water is
frequently used in their composition.

VV***MM*WMWVWW^^***^t********************A*^VV The snpnr hocts of the upper penin\ 1 % ' atild have vurpaaaed the expectation'

THE NEWS OF MICHIGAN.

7A sneer never yet answered sn
argument.** says the Hartford Times.
And it’s foolish to try to argue against
a sneer.

Dr. Pearsons, the Chicago philan-
thropist. endowed three colleges in
commemoration of his birthday. Long
life to him!

When lime. Patti gives up $40.##0
once in her grip she surely intends
to make another "farewell tour'* in
order to recover it

Half a million talking-ma''hine rec-
ords were destroyed in a Camden.
N. J., tre the other day without utter-
ing a werd of protest

There is something in the finger
nail diagnosis. If you have aches all
oner yeu. .and your nails are thin and
brittle, yeu have rheumatism.

.You can’t make a chicken thief be-
lieve that a bird in the hand is tvorth
two ia the bush if he is caught with
the goods on him. — Town Topics.

That separation of Weber and
Fields, after twenty-five years of part-
nership. seems something like the
divorce ef a couple 75 years old.

Mrs. Strum*’ Dr«tA.

Mrs. Paulina L. Stearns, wife of
Hon. Justus S Stearns, candidate for
governor of Michigan, died Thursday
evening after an Illness of lew than
three weeks. The cause of death was
an .attack of acute kidney trouble,
which the ablest physicians of Chi-
cago were unable to conquer or allay.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Stearns re-
turned from the south, going to Chi-
cago for treatment of a supposed mal-
arial disorder. Physicians there
oft'eml her no hope whatever, and
the came home to die.
Mrs. Stearns was .Vi years old. hav-

ing Iteen born Nov. 24. 1849, at Oon-
nenut, O, She was married In 1808
to Justus S. Stearns and came to Lud-
ington In ISTti. That city has been
her home ever since. Mrs. Stearns
was a sister of Mrs. Catherine Mor-
row. formerly Mrs. Kber B. Ward, of
Detroit; Thomas It. Lyon, of Chicago,
and Mrs. James Wade, wife of Hen.
James Wade, who Is now In command
of the United States troops in the
Philippines. IJor death is a terrible
blow to the family and relative*. Both
Mr. Stearns and his son. Robert L.
Stearns, were with Mrs. Stearns qt
the end.

A School Boy Suicided.
NYU lie Wardell, aged 13, of Bay

City, committed suicide by shooting
himself In the bend with a 32 caliber
revolver in tbe Michigan Central yards
Tuesday evening. Evil companion*
induced Willie to play truant, forging
his fa tilers name to excuses sent to ills
toucher. Miss Florence Taylor. Fear-
ing punishment Willie spent the after-
noon trying to go as a stowaway on
the steamer Peshtigo. Failing in tills

V7TICA HALF DESTROY 12 D.

FIpv Raged Kcvra Hoar* la the Ou-
ter of the Towa Before C hecked.

suld have ‘.urpaHHed the expectation*
of tlie most sanguine In tha percentage
of sugar they contain.

The Ionia county wheat crop will be
almost a total loss. It )s estimated
that not over 23 per cent will escape
the winter setback and the drought
now prevalent.
Michael Smith, aged 43 years.

Jum|>ed, Into the river at Menominee
with suicidal Intent, but the water

Between louud ll o’clock oi Hand ay ";is too cold, so he climbed out ami
forenoon tire was discovered In theKx i banged himself instead.
change hotel barn, In Utica. A'strong Many farmers have discovered that
wind drove the tin* with such force the extreme cold weather last winter
that buildings were converted Into has killed the chip In seed corn. It
ashes with forceful rapidity. Seventeen will lie necessary to bring In sped
business p.acea and ten dwe.lkpg housto corn from othen states,
were burned before a lire engine. Prof. R. II. Klrtluud, who has been
which was telegraphed for. arrived superintendent of the Flint schools
irom l>etrcit by special train. The for the past three years, has been
entire heart of Utica is gone. The lire Hooted superintendent of the the pub-
burned seven hours before it was Re *HtooU at Menominee.
H,lT,kel1' . l‘Ull‘!l"K8; The National Sltiok (>ppraKe nano-
cluutiiK tllp only hank, one oluirph an I ,, T ^yi|,, Snitlnaw,
sumo of tUo Ioa.llnK aoros. tho ol.last M|rj, Ilt lts rollvotit|on In
a n lamost hotel larao storatto h.msos cinolunati. The convention will meet
and tho most valnaldo im.;»'rty of the ih 1)(.t|.oit noxt November
town lie now in a mass oi embers and
only :i thin, wavering fragment of a
brick wall stands ns a monument to
the devastated district. A stray tramp,
who was seen around the barrooms
oi tile town, was found by the proprie-
tor of the Exchange hotel asleep in
the ham in the rear of the hostelry
this morning and was promptly or-
dered out. It is clainml tint he re-
fused to budge and that one of the em-
ployes of the plan* threw two buckets
of water over the vagaband. A few
minutes after the sudden bath the
tramp was seen to eimrgc from the

John Vickery, of Henrietta town-
ship, Jackson Co., fell against the
*aw of a portable sawmill anti both
his legs were cut. He died shortly
afterwards from loss of blood.

The patrol wagon and half the
city's force of police were needed to
get a team of li rses out of the mud
<»f the marshes along the Battle cree*
i" Mr Uumiyu* drug store on Mar-
shall street.

The State Board of Pardons has de-
nied applications for clemency in a
number of casts, the most notable be

' THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
*** * *1* »i*^**a*a^aaa** ̂ r-Wu-Uji

THE VICTORIOUS JAPS,

The Rtmalan Captured— Port Ar-
thur Cloned— Aaother Army Loaded.
Feug-Wnog-Cheug, the second line

bf the Russian drTense, was captured
by the Japs on Friday almost as easily

as If It bad been previously aban-
doned. Hen. Kurokl pressed forward
and attacked before the Russians had
recore red from the demoralization and
contusion Into Which they had been
thrown by their previous defeat on the
Yalu river. The Japanese have destroy-
ed the railway at Port Arthur, blowing
up the bridges.
Telegrams received in Seoul from

Antung declare that the second Jap-
anese army corps, besides having dis-
embarked on the Liao Tung peninsula,
lias effected a landing at Tnkushan, on
the Manchurian const, about 40 miles
west of the mouth of the YaljJ.
The Russian objective Is Liao Yang,

where (Jen. Kuropntkln Is concentrat-
ing Jils forces, and where It Is expected
a general engagement will be fought.
The great Pekin road will for the

Tfc* Raaalan Flight

New Chwnng. Troops have been?411
lug nil day long (May 8),
been dismantled and all artnJj ̂
been placed on board trains J, I ;

local transportation has been eon *
dored by the Russian authoJm^
The UuMsittr*'. probably win d‘ .

the gunboat Blvoutch before ' **  7

The vessel Is at New Chwnng

to his departure from Port Art! LP u*
Iwtrely escaped from there befo^S
Japanese closed the linos of eomn,,!?cation. ““i

I Ite Dally Malls corn*snondent it
New Chwang, Hi a dispatch dated u.
8, says: ***

‘ YeHtonlny ino.t of I ho
iroop, rot I ml to 'fnohllichno ondilo
lllff t trwxul at...lug the night most ..f the gm,q Wp.
removed from the fort end sentT!
I.lao-Yimc. ohoro „|| ,„o CrU,
forces are concentrating, a conf*

*7leo of thr (:lv,,."n(1 n‘*Rtary nutbori
next week or ten days be tin* scone | ties urns held this afternoon and i
of constant HUlrmlshes uulcts Kurokl was decided to prepare to leave at i
is aide to outtlauk the retreating Rus-
sians on either flank and encircle them,
compelling a tight or surrender.
The Japanese are moving with their

moinent’a notice.”

barn and iiuniedritcly upon bis heels j lug that ot Frank Ilayt*. tlk* young
followed « streak. of smoke, and the Detroit murderer, who is serving a
conflagration. The loss will Unit up j Rfe sentence.
830,000 and upwards with a total in-
biiraiK’e of less than halt that amount.
The one serious accident was the

tall of William Fpton from tin* top
of a long ladder, which he had as-
cended m an effort to save his big
store. He was overcome by the heat

lie lingered about the Michigan C€*n- and smoke, it Is bolieml. Hi
tral yards, and was found in a pool of
blood beside the track, his grimy little
hands still clutching the revolver.
Corporal punlshim ttl had never beenIt would be interesting to know- how ,

much Prof. Crittenden, since ho dis- ;|l'l,,i<‘d fo Willie, who was bright he-
covertd that people generally eat too' y°n<l ,lls •vpnrs* b»elined to ba

* much, has reduced his own daily bill ,,,>(,,,iovons- 1Var of 71,0 truant om'

fell

about thirty feet and was rendered
unconscious. It was many hours be-
fore the efforts of a physician could
bung signs of returning consciousness.

<*ov. Bliss lias granted a parole to
Dtto A. Stark, of Detroit, who is scrv
ing Ids third .sentence for forgery
He gets intoxicated. It is said, and
while in that condition lias forged
chocks for a small amount.

Patrolman Anthony Pohl. of (Jrand
Rapids, saw a boy tall Into the river
and induced two pedestrians to lower
him head lirst. holding him by tin*

tcet. over a parapet wall, thus en-
abling him to rescue the lad.

of fare.

An eeteemed New York contempor-
ary is discussing the question, "Why
does popcorn pop?” It will be follow-

ed- evidently wrought on the boy’s
blind, diusing the desperate deed. His
parents are prostrated with grief. Th •

minm Knirr** star)-. ! The Polish National nllinr.ee of Mil
It now- appears that the assault com- jn res m

milted upon Miss Marjorie F.sler of i 1 ,n,, in Delta county, of the I. Meph-
Sault St i* Marie. Tlmrsdav night was * ,,son 'ri,"v "i!, ,M‘,ot,,zc the lands

, , Pi-olmbly with nmrdciMus intent and ! I,-V f»,w l,‘,lisl, ̂ inilics and
P<d!ce rind a mimher of Willies play- ! ri,at sh<. wns not nltJll.Knl ,,v ull. i Pcnnsylvanl/ ..... .. miners tliereon.
mat.*, possess revolver.*. .Several years j known man. as she at first ioM. The ! Ducks are plentiful at tlje mouth of

^ hv, . , 4U Im:’,, l^'^T »n;HU* a sc-archlng hives- ̂  fai,H to stU.k to hn. Ih.s|. si„rv ! Saginaw river and adjoining streams,
ed by a symposium on the topic, "why «>gation m nil the public schools tor and has told -cvcral ̂ incc -lie was

,1. ne novels am! weapons. A similar taken to the hospital. Among others,
m.sade is now likHy. | aIul 0IM. whkiU ls sn,lSlaI1Ji:lInl I(V, story of another woman who is ac-

Mlr.,lB„n C rntral wlt|| .... ...... . 1V(,S

is a gourd.

R is unsafe to make a running com-
ment oa a baseball team or the
weather. Either is likely to present
a complete change of form without a
moment's notice.

The annual report of the Michigan of the stmt railway on tl.e For, street
/mitral Railroad Co. for the year . line, is that she went to the fort on u extort me cost ot
ending December 31. 1003. submitted I Thursday night on foot bv the wav of tria Mrs M «rv \ cK igl,r wh
to Hu* stockholders nt their meeting in South street * * ' • - i. ui oi . n. . t\iar.\ .M» Knight, whoto meet a .••oldicr with

and some daring nimrods cannot resist
the temptation to shoot a few out of
c.-snn Residents along the hay shore
report I .• sk slmoting in the mars lies.

Tin livi surer of W'cxft rd county has
received >1.-P»n irom Kalkasa county,
to reimburse W’exford tin* cost of the

was

pared with the difficulty in getting
rid of the boll weevil.

The decision of a Philadelphia court
that a wife does not own her hus-
band’s pay envelope will not disturb
the average wife. All she wants is

DOrait. show, „„ IiH'truse In freteht ! whom $***
earnings of 82.882.103, and in passen- to tell who the man was living .let ,, , . V ! f f ’

------ ----------- -------- Nearlv ,11 . she doo, no, know whoim h^ stvm! ! a, Vhd'h! .Unh,''^ 1,1 " CUard ri’"Moslier, brakeman

One wf the mysteries of nature is
the ease with which song birds and «or <*arnlngH of 8373,(W2.
game can be exterminated as com- of ,.uis- however, was wiped out hy | soldiers who”, m.'kn»wuV'i,, ''have g,,Vie , ....... ..... . ........ . ,

an increase in operating expenses of with Miss Kslct^ arc under siirvcill iMcc*; 11. ’ 1 ntiaI southbound
it Is hollered j. V f,, T,"Z V

(.russ earnings from traffic were saultid her will be lound out soon 1 , . , ^ I1/1*'* IIe "ns —
?2-.,,5.-,2.20J 30: operating expenses and TJio officials are .... ..... penalise the ! jV,';?* "M 1""! «*“«> at 'U'st Bay
taxes. J? IS.. 8i l*.320.33 (previous year, girl evidentlv tries to shield w^o ver I ,

813. Ii;7.3n4. 33i; net earnings. $:j.(iS!),- 1 the nmn was. i Last year Con treville was without a
sso.siT; interest and rentals. 82.144, I _ | saloim; this year it has two No one
!>31.S(>; res i dm*. $1.344.i)2i».17; paid Tm lean, n, ja«k-u.n. j died last year for the want of a drink,

the conteats— Kansas City Jourcal. Canada Southern's proportion of net1 tjeorge W. Parker of Detroit wi< 1 'tnd as tlie town has use for the lleense
income. $333.(188.314; net revenue from found cuiltv of in-in-d uiti, , p. ,iM. ,1!°,u‘-v* 11 "na decided to legalize Jhe
traffic. 8l.lSP.N4n.7S; Income from in- Re.-ordcr’s court m. 8aVmC-iv ind cnr r lonP ̂  they did business
vestments. 834.P32.04: total net rove- ••need to ten years’ imprisonment in i ,

I he l ill'.! met & Heeln, tlte big ininn
eopiM»r district

ralvtic. , '' r distinction of having produce
and for ilio rrime lias ii'cca three times 1 ,l'cri' (‘0l’l,er than any otlier property

The Englishman who has been in-
vestigating the question decides that - ........ ..... ..... ........ ... .. .

there is a measure of stern reality in-'- ,i\,,ri%S17.44,77T,S2’ SI ,S'i',:4 iier slulIi*: Darker slii.t his brother-in- ,T,,!0 C!ali!,,,et & Het
dreams. Any man who has naid |dDtdcnds paid. 8*4.l..»2o. or 4 per law. James Aloo re. wh.» was atn ndln- I l'1 1 !l,‘ Duke Sujierlor
Ms wife’s sprin^hat^ wi corroborate 1 ^ a hV:plc<s p.raiylic: | the distinction of
this.

f nrenillnrlt-'M Work.
A number of incendiary tires have

The news that a fortune of $1.00#,*
000 awaits one missing George Miller Di-n. The saloon bnihiing of Thoo-
is calculated to raise false hopes. But dt re Menard burned this week, ami
it would have been still worse if the l,ut fm’ the barking of a dog Menard
lost heir had happened to V John :iml ,!ls HOn w,M,|d have pcrisli.Ml.

Iicfun* the court for trial. ,h
inis prcwntid a trial iwi.«

scan-
id th

nrou.-ed the Menominee i'o!iee t-.. ae- has been hlttcriv and ‘.tubb fn’v
(!. .« 'i’l. , a., 1... ̂  * ..-i  •'.J|;..l,t * •

MICHIGAN NI-vVS IN BRIEF.

Smith.

In one block of twelve houses in
New Brunswick there are six brides.
That block is a good deal more desir-
able now as a place of residence than
it will be a few years hence, if they
all stay there.

'Hie lire started in the

The able but dyspeptic New York
Post still sternly ’declines to point
with pride at anything in this repre-
hensible country except the occasional
imaginary fulfillment of one of its dis-
mal predictions.

, .. , , . story. Rattle Creek js first in the field with

the* 'floors*^ ̂ ariy'Vhur^ 'l

tite barn of ('. II. Law was sit- on
lire by tramps;
Forest tires continue t,» ra.e. The

home of Frank Doei-;. no u- Na.p.au, . 1 ‘tc. \ :ilage of Gaylord voted Tues-
wlth barns. bunted Wednesday. "7 l" 1 "Iul f°r 8\U(H) for a new
Farmers have been driven from th,*ir '' V.7' ’

liomes. Reports along the Wisconsin l ! ° Dnmmercial State hank, of

postoiPi-t* at i licinry Corners
- ariy.cd Sunday night and $3P

taken.

ami .Mieuigan r »:td arc tliar eonsiijrr- ̂•l|,!,‘ib\ Inis absorbed
able cedar pih d in the wo als has hank.

the Marlette

1 in America, it has yielded approxi-
mately one and three-quarter billions
uf pounds.

George W. Parker, inventor, painter,
musieiun r.ntl business man. of.Kala
mazoo, who was strack (’own by an
automobile last Friday, died Saturdiy
afternoon. His injiu-ics b'clml- 1

three hroI;**n ribs, immy bruraes and
interna! injuries.

The funcrai of Mrs. Justis S.
Stearns took place on Sunday, the scr
vices being hold at the home. Th *y
wen' of an exceedingly simple and
he.iutitul character. Tin re was no
music, but flowers were in abundance
irom friends ail over the. state.

Dropped In Bolling Metal.
Making a misstep while walkln-ft«

.accustomed activity above Port ‘Ar- tho edge of a vast cauldron of Lii
thur. A force said to bo 23.000 strong ing metal, Hnlny Anderson, an
is sweeping down the Liao Tung penin- * 1 — -- At - •••• • - ’ ‘ e®
Mila, and It Is reported that Dalny al-
ready lias fallen into their hands. An-
other force is said to be marching
north, and Japanese scouts are report-
cd as far north as Kuplng. The Rus-
sian garrisons are being concentrated.
All south of tin* Japanese line are now
behind tho Port Arthur defenses, while
those to the north are being concen-
trated at Hal Cheng, where an efTjrt
will lie made to check Oku’s army if it
Joins In the move on Liao Yang. At

ploye of the Illinois Steel Co '•»
South Chicago, clung to the Jd»'
while his feet burned off. Then hk
strength gone, he slipped W!th
*brlek Into the molten metal. in •
few moments his body was cotiRtirred
Due of his fellow workmen fa|ute(|
with horror at the spectacle.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

... ........ .......... . ...... . > Tltere were 01 business failures In

Hal Chfug the two Jn pa new* armies Tj I!,U*1n<lUrin,f A,’rI1 U,H (‘0,nI'1>re,l witb
will not he more than a davs march , (,J for t,,° Ra,l,e ,nonth ,ast .'(‘.ir
apart ov wltliln easy supporting dlsb ! Henpecked husbands of Bayonne N
a nee. " |J.. have formed the Married Menv

: - . Anti-Euchre and Home Proteetlvp as.
fort Arthur in sir;;r. j snelatioii, with 21 members 'I'liey Imt.-

The landi.ig itr the Japanese at • lec*,:,ro‘* n^nlnst Die women plavinu
Pitsewo. northeast of Pert Arthur. l,ra«rossive euchre, and seek a cure,
and at Port Adams, on tin* west coast Hie drouth which has hcen exceed'
of Liao-Tung pcnlnsr.la. is officially In^!y r severe Jn New .McxVo k
coiiflnned. It is expected tliat |i,0 hvoken. Cattle Inspot'fur O’Brien
railroad connecting Port Arthur with sl>‘A Die stock situation is saved
Mukden and Harbin will soon he cut. Drlor to these showers le^s Ruin u

Pit a* wo is situated on the east ,!n7 ̂ "’l1 ri,bi or sn'ow Iml fallen
coast of tlie Liao-Tung p«‘iiiitsula and ‘hiring the last 11 uionths.
about 73 miles northeast of Port Ar- Cnpt. Swinlmurne, (•oimnandlir th.*
thur. It is near the narrowest part halt leshlp Texas, writes that there k
Ot tile peninsula, along which passes | on that hliip n new six-inch .m.,
the railroad connecting Port Arthur which has been fired 10 tiling •m,Dha'
with Mukden and Harbin. Port Ad- , made 10 liita. This is
a ms is situated about 30 miles from
i'ort Arthur, at the head of Society
bay, and on the railroad connecting
Port Arthur with Mukden and Har-
bin. Conseqnently it may be inferred
Umt if tho report of a Japanese land-
ing there Is eomst communication
with Port Arthur has been cut off.
Pitsewo, on the east coast, where the
Japanese have landed, is less than 20
miles from Port Adams.

in tin*
miss.

the only sain
navy Dint lias never made u

Phnrles rnrnith. bitten bv hi* pe,
dog three weeks ago at uieveland. dt
veloped liydropimbi » last Friday. IF
was taken to the Patdeur institute at
< hie ago Saturday, but died next day
the malady being too far advanced d
be curable.

American Hebrews plan a great

Jewish tinlvcvslty In this country.
Plan* nerc* discussed yesterdny at
New York at a meeting i,f tiieJewK-li

It is thniighi

Novoe Vreraya. which is the name
of one of Russia’s leading newspapers,
means The Times and The Vsemirnaya
means The World. It must be excit-
ing when The World newsboys flock
out with an extra.

One of the Japanese officers who
were killed at Port Arthur has been
elevated to the rafak of war god In
Japan. 8till, comparatively few of us
would care to be blown to pieces even
for that high honor.

been destroyed by fire. Alice

I-'orcNl Firm It.-iKiug-
Extensive damage is being <1 n,> in

the upper p< n insula |,v
1 1 rain does iim conn* in a <l.:y*«>r two
the losses will be enormous. Log-
gei > an* out day and niniii trying to

The hist ice report to he issued b.\
the weather bureau Ibis season sav>

Davis, aged 4 years, was i that general navigation can now lie-

'-owned in the Shiawassee river at 'sinned on all the lakes with tin* ex-
1 wosso Monday. j ception of Superior, and on Superioi
•lolin Stewart, convicted forger. ! "bnut May 10. The repor also states

••.is sentenced at Day City Thursday i that there will be no trouble reaching
b three to seven years in Marquette. . tbc Soo from I.alie Huron.
Measles have become epidemic, nt , rSl‘°. "’• PiU’ker. aged fifl. pnsident

save the prodiiet of their winter's •7one8yHle. Fifty cases were reported i the Pacific (’oast Gyqisuui (’o.. of
labor. The air i> ^moke-lad* n and to HcaRh Officer Dltmnrs In two days,
almost iniiieara'blc. Tli,. ino-ih „f At J» charivari In South Blendon,
April jimt pa-sed w.-m fin- dryest in ,7oe Etteruey receivctl the full charge
the history of iho n,,.., ,. p. dnsula. \>r " shotgun In his foot, shattering it
Sportsmen are mounilii-- il;e loss of

The eminent authority that describ-
ed Uncle Rues ell Sago as a man who
did not care for money for ite own
sake must have heard of the reckless*

Vth Wb,ch he soraetlnjes spends
$7.98 for a suit of clothes.

It is to be hoped that the fact that
a defendant in a breach of promise
case used to send his sweetheart a
raniioa kisses in every letter will not

be used as an argument against the
feasibility of one-cont postage.

pan ridge eggs, win, i will surely Im?
bin ned. Mini tin- g;tfric |.iuelieally de-
M roved if i he fires an* nof stopped.
Many liouicstca.b rs have been burned
tun (if th. !r homes Willi |OS8 a||
(heir possess! , ik.

quorn-l iiml Suicide.
M:il"l /.mi v.as .,n,. of the most

poinhar gn... i„ Mancelonn and she
"as im ii.c wit; i Fred Best, who
cam., then fr.m Detroit a year ago
to Wcri: in a ,:, v goods store. It. is
, (1 !l:,; ,i" 'ouple had « quarrel,
the u.rl f.,, k arsenic and died. It is
turt!:.-- vt.-it,.,! that the quarrel was
R" ''-iii, of false accusations
a--' hi-: the girl. The* feeling toward

Ssm Francisco, who lias been visitin-
ii* Kalamazoo, was run d-nvo i,v },p
automobile Friday night, and sustained
injuries which it is eared will pro ebadly. fatal. HU shoulder $ ml three ribs were

Dollar Bay Methodists will erect u " i.™1, ,,a‘I,*v n,t-

hnndsorne church this summer to re- 1 ls|1, " ,,w ‘ •aims Laii-
place the structure destroyed by fi.-.. i ,s as her home, has tunic I

last winter. - "V ;,s ",1«k Hvc wi rs of Wnltm*

Tests are being made of various
hloriiies and other chemicals in con-
nec i.m with a project now under dis- I ‘’beoiogied semL.iry.
cession by the New York health do* :uDisab!e. also, to isjm'H liigli school',
partninit to check the spread of tu- In Turk and otlier larii* cities,
berculosis. It is planned, should the T,"‘ ,s Hint tho Hebrew rabbi*
tests prove suceissfui to use disinfect- i ,M!lv trained fr iin yinith in Jewisfl

in the water with which the •1'!|U0,H*

stm*ts an* sprinkled. It is hclleved i With li.-unes nil about him and a
Mt tunercuiosis. as well as many oth- j hose lempany playing a vti-i-am of

V..J ‘ r'lV' !* rhiHl-v Ijl tju- water on him to kcVp him form bnrn-
h st of the streets. , ipg. Jjnill.s shay, engineer at the Bin-’

i-M Ue parties have continued t heir Ridge col'i“ry. near Pe< kvill.*, Di.. r>*
' ''"f s to release Die «'vc enfomtied mained at IDs post until liftemi miners,
immrs in tb,. locust (Jap colliery at whom lie was raising in the shaft
.''l* iniokin. Da., since last week wltli- iudst. had gotten to safety. TIkmi hi*
on. sin •civs win-n lire broke out in tin* escaped. A moment later tin* englH''
^halt. 1’1-e coal is still burning, mak- , bouse collapsed.

workin-’s1 ̂ >i,l< IO lh,MtIatu 5,11 ,!lG A small hoy, Samuel Morgan hinder.
’ . ‘ , ,, I* giving tin* immigration officials
A tm ri.ie hailstorm struck tin* Sun- I much trouble. His parents. Immi

7 ,.im! “ on„.,I;‘‘, S.0;nlH,^, kr.uiK died, and the hoy sold papers
tailioaii near Welsii. Li. All of the! In New York for some. time, then
windows on one side of tli(. train were wandered aboard a litter and wascar-
sluM bred and the la 14 tee work was rie-d to Europe. The United States
si'lmtci ed b\ the hailstones. D.issen- ( consul returned him. tint the Ellis

i s were tmuie-vtrleken and several , island people stopped him. pending
ot them cut about the fn^o. Iiieclsion i„ his ease.

V/ILL THE TREE BREAK?

Calhoun county still holds the di-
vorce reconi, there l»eing thirty-tlirce
cases on the docl:et for the present
ternj of court.

Pish. wUo broke jiii at ( la rrett; Indr.
a’id has thus far (‘ludi'd capture. .Mi*:

J *'isb. who c! *lmK to he wife No t

; t iov.s to be Wife No.. 3. Fish is but
-* years of nee. and all i f i:‘s mar-

nedldtlou will Ink.. „ ..... ............ j K,!'v”;^ ""
Vitrik,, It.ffi,,.; Mitckeii, a „.,llr.o-,I„ f~„„er

The state board of arbitration and

to settle the
Grand Rapids.

«"r.,l ro»l,. X". i wi:, ,i,;,j|llls|1.

ed .it Li ic, MniiiQc eoiiutv. on )iiih>

1. Aren covered. 17 sMiiiire-miies-’
ulntlon served. i;73. . 

J. (>. /si I ii*I and s

l"'l»-

•V Dos 1 1

' 'onng man Is not of the best, mid ; ^f inted a ir.inci i!1|0„..|. i1)a'<
. - » mm a . 1 \ ill i.r.. f. . .

It would ierve the convenience of
editors, compositors, proofreaders and
readers alike if the American nevs-

, papers would only agree upon a com-
plete set of Yankee names for both
thq Japanese and the Russian war-
ships- «

ff tae Italian chemist who thinks ho
has discovered a chemical oomMnBr
tion ia liquid form that will nrove a
.ubMItate tor kerosene „|, ri2J
hq may be endowing unfversiUea or
giving a war libraries a

' Ro.ugiit lie would meet with vio-if*1*0 'hla^e for an electric line ri-,,.,,
' *• *-hould he appear on the streets. | Dctersimrg to J.j»*kson.- i As ,1 r.'si,:i or ,.„rrw.tl(. ....(lo,,

Kiro In W.Tw^.s.la,' „r,er- ^ for tho ,0o„t„

...sizuri! 'with ; Ba? ^

J’' ,'*ln,n,,;i tow psiiip. Hurercd a fir*
I' -: of almost 810.000 Sumbiy. Hi*
harfi. h . use. windmill a»*a omlmildi-rri
wen* nil burned. Farm tools mi l
nun-li stock «ud household furniture
were destroy, *«|. The liiiHdlngs ioi «
In (*n put up reel nt!y and were models
of their kird. Mitchell being n pro-
gresslvc farmer. The Iosh Ih well cov-
ered by Insurmice.

property dwtroyoU tl,, .... ..... , of trlrt. H.,y. iikn- st.
' 1 coimcii. ui«h’. <18027; Mapintee. ISOSID/Mn'
I he Hattie Creek smiltnrlum. Ad von- son. 30.387; Wayne. 38.338. being « o'.

Rsr. Inis decided to (stablish a i,,..,,...,, tal of 3(10.087 barrels. The tot l a non t
s.'i in t :i rin tn In 1 .1.1 ... .1.. 1 ... *•*''»* ,   I\„ ....... 1  - .. 1

noon

*100.000. The
was the business block of the Repub-
lican Co-operative society, mu] the
business houses of Munson &
son “ ~

1>r; -• .K* tlt10 South Shore de- ‘>rite a numlxr <
1 a — r ^.irdmivc.s. eopper country have purchased farms !t 5g tbouffht {hnt 1,1 About ten days
An antomobil *| p n<..i *i.„ n«a ^

sniess nouses or Aiutison & iv sMiiit«i4,.m i„ i.i. v’. » oraucii   •r'7 , » non
1 J. O. Utberg the RemihMr sjiL! u‘ , , 1,1 1 ,ll‘ttde1phla with Char- since Decemln-r 1. the begin

TitiYAfcr*. ̂...(.i ______ ... , . ‘S,0,‘’ 'D DwRohmih mid ft sort of mission rf the inspection year. Is 1.17 *
nonn* of for tho poor attached. ' • V barrels, an liicrease over the hi
Miore de- “Cite a mimlxr of Finns m t,10 period in 1908 of 102311 bnrr Is

209

„us line t, , i s<&w’ Hampshire and wlli^inovo the Ko I inunxiw river can be brought
passengers to and from Rochester ^ mTntr" ^ the>* ,,r« ,;nck ’nto ,tH le^t,!,,nte ehmiuel m,d
miles east of Pontiac. |* hoil,^ tml-iT h ;v,lich ll"vc 1,0 Plnced once

— CWvslBftd LMdtr

Golwin 8ml. h. of ToroVo. has writ
ten to Andrew Crmiegie, advising tha
instead o Mpeudlng so many million'
in libraries, which would ’ grow- oi
themselves with the advance of civil'
z it ion. tin* multi-millionaire might do
something to relieve the misery in the
homes of Die world’s poor.

A governmental report of war shins
building credits Russia with 14 sub
marl ne boats planned or on the wavs
• ho has one In commission. Tjjn

Mns taIkei1 nta‘Hione.1 l.y tlieTr former Zn' '™rej" In* L,'il^

, _ __ _ . _ * ’I be Intout the embankment, making Itself
new channel at the end of the dam. ter has 17 armored cruisers building

against 11 for the United States.

Following an assault by robber*. 1
ront of the Holy Family Cutbwic
uureh. Omnim, Neb., Assistant Das-
or Edward Geary Is dead. He 'va'
*5 years old.
The University of Michigan has con*
erred 7.381 degrees in the last
'ears. The smallest number In
me year of the period was 303 in
• nd the In rgr-.it number Sfid in l^''*
Quite a number of Finns in the c°P'

ner cppntry have purcKastxl farm* 1

New Hampshire nud will move tncr-
•it once. The farms they are bnyin*
are homesteads which have been nW»n
eloueef by tbelr former owners.
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Who watched -for mo in other dara
When X came home by old back wave?
Who met me at the kitchen door
And aaked, "Whr weren't you In ’ be*

forer*
My mother.

Who took mo from ray mother’# hand
And laid It on to beat the band.
And eent me to my little bed
And left me there all night unfed

* My father.

Who told them both what l had done
And lied about me till he’d won
The graces of my perente stern.
While I etill felt the switch's burn?

My brother.
Who watched for me when
And said.

------ up I grew^ Dear, I have longed for you/'
And then with guile my fancy led
Up to the day when wo would wed?

My sweetheart
Who tays for mo. now all Is o’er.
And gives me oeld meals, scant and poor?
W ho arks me where was I last night
And makes herself a hldeoas

Mine frao.
—Frank H. 3 rooks.

<f ^ciwostj
jsy /Y/U/o JjTrthrtz l

A terraced garden, with a glimpse
of ftc sea through arching trees; a
^ne-wom dial marking the sunny
ban; of a summer afternoon; and a
a*, and a girl in low chairs— these
pe things that make for sentiment
Bet the pnggestion made by Edward

not altogether a sentimental one.

Tra wondering." he said, thought-
fnfly. "If you would mind being en-
pjred to rae."

Claudia’s face expressed nothing
hut vague surprise.

"Only for a time, you know,” Ed-
«ni went on with an easy laugh,

for a lark."

•Dear me," said Claudia, weakly,
“tad why?"
"Well," answered Edward, not with-,

out embarrassment, "that’s where the
^reet kindness comes In. I want yon
to agree to play this game with me
irlthont asking me reasons. I have
s most important and sufficient rea-
gro, Claudia, but I am not at liberty
to mention it. You would be doing
oe a great kindness. It would be a
real help to me.”
"How about Amy?" asked Claudia,

eho knew all the complications of
Edward’s affairs, and was aware that
he was already secretly engaged to
fire girl called Amy.
"Amy doesn’t mind. She under-

Hands a Joke as well as anyone."

"ft's a little confusing, you know,
Edward. First, there’s Amy, who Is
really engaged to yon and pretends
tae isn't, and now there’s me. who
m not really engaged to you and pre-
tend I am! It’s so intricate."
“Then you will do it!” cried Ed-

ward Joyfully, Inferring success.

1 mnst admiii” said Claudia, "It
wwld be fun.”

’Tun? I should think so! It will
he Just splendid; mystifying every-
one. and pleasing the old people, and
all that. How they will gloat over
w! It’s such a suitable engagement,
A, Claudia? They’ll say they always
expected It."

So hand in hand they stood, sheep-
hh and silent, before Edward’s Aunt
Emma and Claudia’s Cousin Mary,
who gave one glance at them and
(tosped ecstatic hands.

"How delighted,” they said simul-
taneously, "how delighted dear Alicia
till be!"

A slight look of discomfort mixed
with Edward’s smiles.

"Will she?” he cried. "I wonder
whr"

And Claudia knew instantly that he
was perfectly aware of the cause of
Ms Aunt Alicia’s pleasure.

The scenes that followed, the arch-
ness of the old ladles, the stroklngs

la’s entertainments, but letters were
exchanged. The answering of letters
was one of Claudia’s greatest difficul-
ties. Spoken congratulations were
easy to deal with, but the composition
of phrases that should be neat but
vague made her position as an Impos-
tor unpleasantly plain. "However."
she comforted herself, "Edward will
soon clear It up, and then we shall all
laugh over It together.”
"And, Indeed, as time went on, she

began to want comfcrt. It dawned
upon her that It might be harder to
get out of the situation than It. had
been to get Into it. and the longer
her pseudo-engagement lasted the
more thankful she was that It was not
a real one. Edward jarred on her and

I

“Thla engagement
said.

rhen you Will do ltlw cried Edward
Joyfully.

fhe cheek and pattlngs cf the hand.
Claudia so much entertainment

^*>he threw herself into the game
& *s keen a rest as Edward cou!.’i

In after years she expressed
ajpnse that her ̂ complexion had not
ttt ®red Permanently from the unre-

blushes of those days. As Ed-
ik# fore8aw» everyone had expected
X announcement for montba. It wa*
«vur MBg’ it was suitable. It was in-
. !ab,e* exclaimed aunts and uncles

ccustos, an<j (jear Aiida would be

thi ™ As 0167 aU laW ^e88 uP°n
ioLj. n^a be<J*®e worried by Ed-

Aunt Alicia. The old lady
erf was in, and a personal inter*

ber was not added td Claud-

farce of our
over/* she

made the whole affair distasteful. To
a girl who was little more than a
child the • game had beamed capital
fun at first, and sho was flattered by
the appeal for help, hut prolonged fa-
miliarity with Edward had destroyed
her zeal. Sho was relieved one day
rwhen ho confided to her that he was
going away to see Amy.
"Say nothing till I come back," he

implored.
"That depends," was all she would

say.

While he was away his little cousin*
Joan came to visit Claudia in the ter-
raced garden. The two girls sat in
the low chairs near the sun dial, while

Chuidia reluctantly suffered a cate-
chism concerning her engagement.
Now, Joan had a talent for making

revelations, which were sometimes of
a mischievous kind, and sometimes by
chance had beneficent results. Sho
was herself always unconscious both
of the revelation and of Us conse-
quences. On this occasion she ex-
celled herself.

4rWhat a lucky thing It is you’re
going to marry Edward.” she said.
"Lucky?" said Claudia, with a se-

cret shudder; "why?"
"Well, I only know this,” Joan went

on, anxious to Justify herself. "About
two months ago — Just before this
dreadful illness of Aunt Alicia began
— I myself beard her tell Edward she
wouldn't leave him a penny unless he
married you. So there!" — Ll _ 1

Then Joan prattled on gayly about
wedding presents and the rent _ of
houses, of becoming hats, and motor-
ing honeymoons. She thought being
In love made people dull; they seemed
Interested In nothing. Suddenly Clau-
dia rose abruptly.
"Come Into the house,” she said. "I

want to write a note to your Aunt
Alicia.”

"To Anbt Alicia!" exclaimed Joan.
"But, my dear, she’s dying!"
"Then there Is all the more need

for me to lose no time," said Claudia,
flippantly.

The note was written and posted,
and even Claudia, subdued and a little

nervous, steeled herself for an un-
pleasant Interview with Edward, who
was expected on the following day.

When he came she was conscious at
once of a change In him, a repressed
agitation, an excitement that was part-
ly anxiety. He, too, saw a change in
her. She waa less childish, and any-
thing but genial.
"What’s wrong?” he asked.
"This farce of our engagement Is

over,” she said. ; \ ^
To her surprise he acquiesced at

once.
"Yes, yes, if you wish it,, Claudia.

I don’t want yon to keep it up a <U
tonger than you like. Shall I tel* "ho
people or will your

"I have told oo one," said Claudia,
slowly and significantly , "but your
Aunt Alicia."

The smile on Edward's face died
suddenly.

"When did yon tell her?" he asked,
eagerly. "When?"

"I wrote to her last night.”

"Then." said Edward, with a sigh of
relief, “you were too late. She died
early this morning."

• • •
And yet, after alt, his Aunt Alicia’s

will gave him a surprise.
"As Edward Is going to marry Clau-

dia. the old lady argued to herself,
it wont matter which of them has
the money. Claudia Is worth six of
Edward."

And that Is why she left everything
ie possessed to Claudia.--ChicagoTribune. ( *
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SMALL PEOPLE ARE POPULAR.

If I

Observant Operatic Star Has Rea-
soned Matter Cut.

I’m not very big, that’s a fact, but

remember ‘X is the little people
that make the world go round.”
Toby Claude said It. Toby Is a lit-

tle girl and she Is proud of It.

'Tm not quite five feet tall in my
my high-heeled shoes acd hat,” she
added, “but I know how much better
It Is to be small th^ large. There
are many advantages, especially to a
woman who follows the musical com-
edy or operatic line. If you will look
over the list of names of those who
have won distinction In these lines
you will see that I am right in say-
Irg that it Is the ‘little girl’ who
always forges to the front. For in-
stance, there are Alice Nielsen, Ed-
ra Wallace Hopper, Madge Lessing.
Della Fox, and Katie Barry. To go
from the musical to the legitimate
lines, there is not a prominent actress
playing to-day. with the possible ex-
ception of Mary Shaw, who Is not a
large woman, lake Julia Marlowe,
Clara Bloodgood, Amelia Bingham,
Alice Fisher, Maxine Elliott, and, en-
tering the grand opera field, Melba,
Nordica, and Calve. But there is one
notable exception to this array— Mrs.
Fisko.

"The small persons find It easier
to get through the world, especially
if they have to squeeze through, as
some of us do. From any but the
plaiq, matter of fact standpoint, It
pays to be small. The world ad-
mires small people and always did."

nw£
is:

The dead summer Is gone; glad
February has come ard the Riviera
has awakened to Its wintry life, which
Is nathelees more summery than the
mmmer of other lands. This beautiful
winter-summer will be half a year
long. For the Riviera has only two
reasons of the year, the live and the
Jead — the heavenly and the Infernal.
Technically the season opened on Jan.
I, but there were happy people who
tntlclpated It by a month, or even
longer.

The shops are open again, as after
<ome burning nightmare six months
long. I know not, nor can I asoerUin,
low shopkeepers pass the time be-
:ween the seasons. Perhaps they also
deep, like hibernating beasts, having

first gorged not grubs, but gold. Per-
naps they make the grand tour. The

from his rising to his setting, aad
never stops to think.

In P^ris for one night, I dwelt at
the bottom of a well, as in the manner
of back rooms in Paris hotels. I
never knew If the sun were shining
until I opened the window and looked
up at the patch of sky at the top of
the shaft. Here the sheer sunlight has
given me an inflamed eye, I do believe.
The sun In my bedroom wae so

bright this morning that I could not
see the flame of my early morning
match, never knew It was lighted, and
nearly set fire to the bedclothes.
Here the cold bath is a thing to de-

sire, not a duty to be braved; and the
air is so balmy that a pensive man
may find himself dry before he get
to the towel. It Is a small thing, but
a joyous, to hang one’s clothes In the

Senator Lodge,
man of the conn
of the national It* publican
has prepared preliminary sketch*
tin* topics to be made a pun of
plnUorm. -and submitted them to vai
ious party leaders for approval. The
matters have been discuss* d at var-
ious conferences in the VVwue House
also.

The plank concerning trusts In ef-
fect will declare that the laws for reg-
illation of monopolies and the restraint
of conspiracy against commerce were
enacted by the Republicans, and the
enforcement of such laws has been
only* by a Republican administra>lon.
It also will say that It is not the policy
or Intention of the party to assail ie- *
ultimate industry or business, or to in-
fringe on the rights of persons or prop* -
erty.

The reciprocity plank will be
worded ns to mean that reelpro
shall be confined to such articles. As
are not In competition with products
of the United States. The restoration
of the merchant marine will l>e de-
manded.
, Mention of the financial questinh
will consist of an allusion to the mam-
te nance of the gold standard by the
Republican party and a promise to
continue the finances of the country

: upon a sound basis. Disfranchisement
, of the negroes in southern states will
I he denounced us an encroachment wt
rights guaranteed by the constbutlon;

A Wife's Hope*.
A Kingston. Ontario, despatch snjs

n prisoner who will likely be released
from the penitentiary this month Is
Matthew Jones, who has served III
years for the burning of a barn near
Sarnia. The evidence against hhu was
Ms being found drunk about a uffMr
from the lire, having previously bwu
lu Jail on a similar charge. Jones still
denies and Fays he Is innocent X

I band of Lan bton county farmers to
him to a tree at the time and we
about to lynch him when' he was res-
cued. !!•* was sentenced to life 1 uprls-

1 onment In ti c penitentiary. Ills wife,
a white-haired woman of <r». has kert|L
up his courage and home in Marine
f'ity. Mich., expecting every year that
her Inmlmnd would be proved Innoc
and released.
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Family Conversation.
Make sure, in partaking of hospital- France.

Ity, that you are able to discharge the
obligations it imposes. Hunt out con-
versational coin from the crannies of
your brain, suggests a writer In the
Pittsburg Gazette. Bo ready to give
out something when the conductor
glances your way.

I know a family In which, from
the youngest child to the son In col-
lega^cach member Is required to con-
tribute something to general conver-
sation at meal time. They have never
been allowed to regard this as a mere
stop for stoking the physical engine,
to be made as brief as possible. Each
treasures up some Incident of the
day; no one forgets that he has met
an old friend, or even watched the
trail of the fire patrol and the excite-
ment It aroused. They have become
more observant, their sense of humor
Is sharpened In little street comedies,
because of the applause of the fam-
ily circle. They are always sure of a
friendly Interest In their Individual

adventures and misadventures. They
all keep in touch with each other’s

Bridge and Chapel.
Monte Carlo.

shutters have come down, one after
one. The postofflee began timorously
by opening for an hour or two, morn-

ing and afternoon. Now It Is open for
a long time every day. Meal times are
still sacred In this civilized land of

%'S
c*i.\ m:\sr.n mcws.

The barber's is no longer shut. The
•picture-postcard shop has furbished
great store of blatant weapons for the
seasonal fray. When and where the
food is bought confounds the traveler,
for food shops there seem to be none.

| The native servant looks after all that,
and It is believed that local custom
provides him with fitting Imbursement
in return for his local knowledge.
| The big hotels, mausoleums in sum-
mer. have cast off their disguise, and
are become hotels again. Some ener-
getic man has thrown back the vast
array of window shutters; the old tin
cans have been removed from the
gas jets at the gates.
Extensions have been triumphantly

completed after months of dawdling
and a frantic. rush at the end, as local

custom ordains. -Lawns have ceased
to be caretakers’ vegetable plots, and
have become lawns of needleblade
grass again.

Carriages are again upon the coastal
j roads. The Riviera hired rig is like a
duko’s carriage anywhere else. Its

pursuits. Meal times are not dull in > horses are a pair of spanking bays, its
that family. The mind, as well as
the body. Is refreshed. -

The Shadow on the Blind.
Last night I walked among the lamps

that gleamed.
And saw a shadow on a window blind.
A moving shadow; and the picture

seemed
To call some scene to mind.

I looked again; a dark form to and fro
Swayed softly ns to mnsic full of rest.

Bent low. bent lower— still I did not
know,

And then, at last, I guessed.

And through the night came all old mem.
oriea flocking.

White memories like the snowflakes
round me whirled.

“AH's well!” I said; “the mothers still
sit rocking

The cradles of tne world!”
—Will XL Ogllvlo In the London Outlook.

Overworked.
Smith was met one evening with

a box of chocolates under one arm,
and a big parcel of beefsteak under
the other.

“Hello, Smith!" said Brown; "going
in for housekeeping? I didn’t know
you were married."

"I am not— yet”
"What are yon doing with that

chocolate and meat?”
"Going to see my girl."
"Do you have to furnish the family

with meat already?" *
“Oh, no; the chocolate Is a present

for the girl, and the meat is for the
dog. I have to square myself with
both of them.”— Stray Storlee.

I

vanish glistens refulgent. Motor cars
return to their wicked ways, hurtle
along tortuous roads, thrash the dust
from its soft summer bed. That poor
dust! It is painful to see, and swal-
low.

The electric cars from Nice to Monte
Carlo are Incessantly gliding along the

rock-riven road. They brush past
alive and aloe and palm, swing round
the very turrets of Villefranche,

sun on the balcony railing before put
ting them on.

I met a man who said he had boiled
his shaving water on the window sill,
but 1 cannot say whether he was a
truthful man or not
Paris is cleaner than London, but

who could Imagine that such cleanli-
ness could be as Is here in this hotel!

In this atmosphere it is impossible
for things to get dirty. As Is the
wall paper, so are the lungs.

Oh, Joy to awakened on Sunday
morning by the tinkle of the stone
mason’s chisel.

Whoever would have thought to look
out In the flesh upon olive gardens
and oranges ripening upon the trees?
Whoever really expected to gaze

down upon the blue Mediterranean?
Who would have believed that scent

of food could be so luscious as that
which ariseth even caw from the
kitchen?
Ah, what a land!

« Chicago building operations are HkcM Jb
ly to be delayed unless the teamsters*'^’ cv
strike Is soon ended.

Tiie explosion of 10.000 pounds cf
powder nt the Northwestern Powder
Oo.. Newport. Ind.. cost four live*,
maimed two more men, and damaged
the plant to the extent of $7,000. Two
of tire dead were blown to atoms and
could not be found.
Moses Fowler Chase, the weak-

minded young Hoosler who inherited
millions from bis grandfather and was
kidnaped from the Hotel Cadillac. De-
troit. by his aunt. Mrs. Duhme, of
Cincinnati. Is recovering his reason in
an India n:i polls sanitarium.

A cyclone swept through the sparse-
ly populated portion of northwest Tex-
as and probably 20 lives were lost at
isolated places. At Moran. 20 houses
were wnrckod and Mrs. Mary Wagley,
Jier daughter Anna, and George An-
thony were killed. Three negroes were
swept Into the Brazos river and were
drowned. One ’uun was killed at Put-
nam.

T*

DECAY OF THE CURTSEY.

AMUSEMISXTS l.X DETnoiT.
Weott fclti liu,' Muj 14.

Lvor. cm --Matin'* •. ai I V\ Evenlnra,

Experts Deplore the Rudeness of the
Present Age.

“There never was a time when pea
pie were more lacking in grace,” said
a dancing master.
"A hostess nowadays,” he added

“crowds her drawing room or ball
room with a large number of hindesir
ables’ — that Is, people with no pro
tense to what Is vulgarly called a sty-
lish manner. The hostess is not tc
blame; circumstances compel her tc
Invite those people. But at one time
a hostess paid as much attentioc
to her guests’ accomplishments in de
portment as to their character before
inviting them to her house.
"At a private dance, how seldom one

l.\ .5. •>*) an 1 TncU.-Kutrcoe Bia r in t’am.lle.
VVhitnkv— MaiiQjv ' . ... aai Kvcaiu.-a
ID. UJi, Hie -Kd.si Lynne.

Tkmim.k Thka re.t A.vo .Vox Dr. nr, and -After-
noons J : l >, idc to •.’•c; Even n\r« g:l », lita to 3 >3

A v fcMJ * 'i HKATtf a - - Matinees at .*:ln; Uk-toi-c,
Eveu.Otfa uia:i ; 1 to v euujvii.o.

THE aiAKKETS.

LIVE STOC K.

Mama Wouldn't Like It.
Worn ont by a long series of ap-

palling French exercises, wherein the
blunders were as the sands of the sea
a hapless high-school mistress declar-
ed h»r Intention of writing to Flor-
ence’s mother.
Florence looked her teacher In the

face. "Ma would (’be awfully angry,"
quoth Florence,
' "l am afraid she will, but It is my
duty to write to her, Florence."
- "I don’t know,” said Florence, doubt-
fnlly. "You see, mother alwaya does
my French for me.”
The toacber Is wondering whether

she will writa— Stray Stories.

Dormitory for Glrla* Coliege,
Fhro hundred Dakota women have

given $2,600 toward a new dormitory
for Ike gjrle of Huron College.

Detroit. — Choice HtSera. X4 fiO(S>5: good
to choice butcher flteem. 1.000 to 1.200
lbs, $4 6j 4 60; UkIu to good butcher
steers and heifers, 700 to 000 lbs, $3 50
(ft 4 26; mixed butchers' fat cows. $?3 25

3 75. canners. $1 76$f2; common
bulls. $2 75fa'3 25; good shippers’ bulls,
13 25 fi 3 “5; common feeders. S3 25
3 75; good well-bred feeders. S3 760
4 15; light stockers. S3(i 3 50.
Milch cows and springers strong;

good grades scarce. S25(ii 60.
Veal calves — Best grades, S4 26 @4 75;

others. S3tfr4. . *
Hogs — Light to good butchers. S4 60

<#4 75; pigs. S 4 60 (ft' 4 65; light York-
ers. S4 50<U’4 60; roughs. S4@4 25;
stags one-third off.
Sheep — Best clip lambs. S5 2505 50;

fair to good lambs. ?* 75(fr5 26; light
to common lambs. S3 60 (b’ 4 60; fair to
pood butcher sheep. S4@4 50; culls and
common, $|03 50.

Chicago. — Good to prime steers. S5 70
0 5 75; market nominal; poor to med-
ium $n bOfti'4 85; stockers and feelers.
|3 ft 4 60; cows. SI 50® 4 50; heifers,
2 25 fa' 4 75: canners. SI 50(&>2 50; bulls.
2 fa 4 ; calves. S2 60<&5; Texas fed

steers. S4'<t 4 60.
i

$1 55^4 75; bulk of sales nt
180
Sheep — Good to choice wethers. S* 60

fa 5 25: fair to choice mixed.
1 50; clipped native lambs,
4 75.

53 75 fa*

54 25 'ip

Old

gaze down up the battleships lying in
the green harbor - water, scrape tho

feet of toe high mountains, through
the pierced nose of Red Cape.
This year’s Installment of new roads

is finished. The local newspapers are
bursting with rich column upon col*
uun of visitors' lists.
No wonder, for wbst a land it Is!

flUs Is Che land where toe sun shines

Fortified Entrance.
(Monaco.)

sees a girl mako a graceful curtsey to
her partner! Usually she does
more than nod In a way that loeks
shockingly familiar. As for the men
—well a quarter of a century ago one
saw more masculine grace at a clerks*
or shop assistants’ ‘cinderellu’ than
our best bred men sre capable ef to-
day! BuL after the examplq of tot
girls, who can wonder at ItT*

7.%;,

XIraUt KtC»-
Detroit _ Wheat — (Cash) So ^2 red.

n 04 bid; May 1 04 hid: July 5.000 bu
at OOfte. 10.000 bu at clDsitig at
00 VI c bid; September. 5.000 bu at
S*» c, 6.000 bu at 86Hc. 2L000 bu at
8 6 »?c. 15.000 bu at 8*%C. <£0.000 bu ^ at
86V*c; sample, 1 car at 90c; No 1 white,/

"corn-Cash No 3. 61c; No 3 yellow;

'cSfi-Ca.l. No S whit. «jc ««
arrive. 1 car at «Hc: No 4 white. I

4 4 U c ; sample. 1 car at 44c, i atcar -at
45c, 1 at 44 He.

No 2 sprh*g
w h e "it 9 0 09 9 4 e ; No 3. 85 fa 02c; No 2 ?ei.M-
Chicago. — Wheat -— O a* h

fa'94c; No 3. 85

fe*UnK bnrlov. 32@57c; Mir to choic.
malting. 45 4v56c. I i

Tl,.. divorced wife of « Toronto man
la n.mlvtmt for an Injunction t. rc-
Htraln U’c noeood wife from usins ker
luwhnml'fe name.
John l.om. of CtamDcralwirs

a former wealthy bome br^der mid
fanner now dead, has 1* t $MUXk> tp

0 Wilson College. $30,000 of which Is to
iks tV used fo toe erection »t a natural

science building. - ------ -

\ € Nord was burned to d
Jamestown. N. V., trylns to war
employes to leave the burning f
of A. *G. Nor*. MBt company, of
firm he was n member. ’Hie
and three dwellings burned.



DR. WILKINSON

Thirty Tnra a Specialist.

--------- Day Xzocpt
Thursday and Sunday.

May Ixanlnalrtona* One Dollar

Suits 86 Dwlf ht Block, Jackson, Well

*ouru-S to 18, 8 to 6; Tuesday and
Saturday Droninsrs, 7 to 8,

br. Wilkinson is permanently located in
Jackson. He lias devoted a lifetime to ihe
treatment and cure of chronic diseases.
He will give u written guarantee to cure
all curable casss and will legally bind him
self to do so without fees in case of failure.
He never fails to cure Goitre.
He never fails to cure Asthma.
Mrs. Charles Sallsberry, 509 Teoeycke

street, Jackson. Mich., had Asthma in its
worst form for 83 years. Dr. Wilkinson
cured her in one week.

Dr. Wilkinson will

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

the Herald

Forfeit Five Hundred Dollars

for any case of Astbma or Goitre he fails
•to cure.

Youn#, Old or Middle Aged Men
suffering from nervousness, despondency,
etc., permanently and quickly cured. All
diseases and ailments peculiar
qurtfe guaranteed.

to men,

V Women Who Are Weak

and despondent, suffering from the many
ailments peculiar to their sex, are cured
rapidly without operation.

Consultation free, charges reasonable.
If impossible to call, write description of

case.

LIVER
TROUBLES

I And Thedford’s Black>Draagbt
•Rood medicine for liver disease.
•h£rir?<* my 'on *fter he had ap nt
S100 with doctors. It is all the med-
icine I take."— MRS. CAROLINE
MARTIN, Parkersburg. W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Tnedford's
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver invitea
colds.- biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and conU^ion. W eak kid-
nevs result in jBright’s disease
which claims aa many victims
as consumption. A 25sxnt
package of Thedford’s Black-
Draugnt should always be kept
in the house.

uaed ThedfortT*. Black
l^or lirer and kidney com-

excel
Mar-

Draaght for liver and kidney

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-

LDRAUGH

VAUDEVILLE
WHIN VISITING DETROIT
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WONLD

TEMPLE

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:i5-Evenln*« 8:15

PRinCCt EVENINGS, to, 20,28, bo CENTS
rnlULO i AFTERNOONS, W. 15, 28 CENTS

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the best

on the market. Made by

SCET7SSLEB BB0S., Cholsoa.

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $404)00.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H
Kempf. R. 8: Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Ooo. A, BeUole.

Read the want ads in

you may find something you wauL

M. G. Carleton of Grass Lake has

resigned his position on the editorial

staff of the Kalamasoo Daily Gaxette

and will return to his home about
June 1.

A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, haa
been asked to deliver the principal

address at the meeting of the Fre-

mont voters in Jackson, Wednesday
next, May 18.

Thirty-eight cases were treated at

the Pasteur institute of the U. of M.

during the past year, the first of its

establishment. Of these 36 were
bitten by dogs, l by a horse and 1 by
a cat.

Thirty-one thousand plants have
been purchased for use on the Sagi-

naw forest Farm of the University

of Michigan. Planting operations
will begin as soon as the weather
permits.

The peat fuel plant at Capae has
been shut down because the bog stuff’

was too fibrous to make peat out of.

The plant will be reopened as a paper

mill the bog stuff being excellent

material for making heavy cardboard

and building paper.

A Delray firm examines all the
eggs that come to their store and on

each one of them stamps their name

and the word “guaranteed.’’ This

action has resulted in making egg

purchasers have a wonderfully good

feeling toward the firm. .

git is now the season of the year

when the shiftless farmer will make

a tour of his premises to learn the

condition of the machinery he left in

the field after last fall’s work was fin-

ished, says the Marlette Leader, and

to give his note for something to re-

place what he finds useless.

Now wouldn’t that jar you! A
woman with a summer hat on her
head and a fur boa around her neck,,

and she would be the first one to

guy a man who would appear on the

street with a straw hat and a winter

overcoat But these are some of the

things that cannot be explained.

An exchange asks: “Have you
noticed when you meet a doctor he

says: ‘How are you?’ A newspaper
man inquires: ‘What do you know?’

The lawyer slaps you on the back
and ejaculates: ‘What have you got?’

The preacher asks: ‘Where are you

going?’ which is the hardest” of
all to answer.”

The 30th annftal meeting of the

Michigan Pioneer and Historical So-

ciety will be held Wednesday and

Thursday, June 1 and 2, in the sen-

ate chamber at Lansing. Excellent

papers will be read and good music

has been provided. Reduced rates

can be obtained at the hotels. Thurs-

day morning will be largely devoted

to pioneer and historical reminis-
cences.

John Reynolds, John Saul, Ber-
nard Norton, James Quinlan, Chaun-
cey Staffan, Dr. Martin, C. P. Carey,

C. C. Sherk, Geo. H. Fischer, Wm.
Seery and Frank Tice, from the Ann
Arbor council of the Knights of

Columbus, attended the funeral of

their late brother Knight Michael

McGuire, Thursday morning. A
handsome floral emblem was sent
from Ann Arbor Council.

The Herald has received from the

Ann Arbor railroad one of their tasty

little pamphlets “Away from the
Work-a-Day World.” It sets forth

the charms and advantages of Frank-

fort, this state, as a summer play-
ground. The frontispiece shows a
view of Lake Michigan at that point

with the sun sinking into the waters.

The book throughout is finished in

the most artistic manner and is an

excellent advertisement for the road.

There is a great deal of pleasant

reading in the June Delineator.
Fashion’s foibles, as here set forth by

pen and pencil, are well designed to

delight the feminine mind, as well as

to prove a delusion and a snare to

the masculine. There are besides a

great many very pretty ideas 'in
dresses for children, which will be

^welcomed by mothers. The literary
part of the magazine is fully up to
the high standard attained by this
publication.

PERSONALS.

Will Doll spent Sunday in Detroit

W. A. Boland was in Chelsea on
businese Friday.

T. W. M ingay, wife and daughter

Nellie spent Sbnday afternoon with

E. E. Brown and wife, of Grass Lakey

Miss Ida Keusoh who has been

guest of Miss Franoes Caspary in

Ann Arbor part of this week has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Archie Clark and Miss Myra

Clark, of Lyndon, attended the Mon
roe-Purchase wedding at Howel
Saturday evening.

A. R. Welch, wife aud daughter

Vesta, of Pontiac, visited his parents

A. C. Welch and wife and other rela-

tives yesterday and today.

Mrs. Mary Breitenbach, of Green
Bay, Wis., is visiting her sister Mrs.

’atrick Prendorgast, of Lyndon, and
other friends for a few days.

Ed. McNamara, of Traverse City,

is visiting in Chelsea for a few days

and will attend some of the May
Festival concerts at Ann Arbor.

Chauncey Freeman and Miss Ber-

tha Schumacher attended the per-

formance of “Tannhauser” by the

English Grand Opera Co. at Detroit,

Saturday afternoon.

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge of Verbent, Alu , wag

twice Id the hospital from a severe case of

piles causing 24 tumors. After doctors

and all remedies failed, Bucklen's Arnica

Salve quickly arrested further inflamma-

tion and cured him. It conquers aches
and kills pain. 25c. at Glazier & Slim son.

dfuggists. '

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Dick Alvord, of Iron Creex, killed

a bunch of eight blue racers a few

days ago, whose total length was 40

feet

The Grass Lake flouring mill was

sold at the receiver’s sale held April

30 to Jamea W. Gale, of Uetroit,who

will operate it

The Washtenaw Home Telephone
Co., is setting poles between Dex-

ter and Pinckney via the Base and
Portage lake road and expects to
have the line in operation in a fr“

weeks.

A disease has attacked the sheep

in the vicinity of Stockbridge and

several farmers have lost a number.

It also attacks cattle, and is said to

be consumption, caused by the se-
vere winter.

Asa Nash, Ann Arbor’s belligerent
saloonkeeper, has again been arrest-

ed, this time on the charge of keep-

ing a disorderly house and selling
iqnor without a license. His wife
and two girls were also arrested.

S. G. Palmer, of Unadilla, kept a

man with one hand over night. The
fellow paid him by getting up early,

and taking an overcoat belonging to

iis soli, a suit of clothes, underwear,

shoes and asatchel, etc., belonging to

Gill Stock, who boards at his house.

How Bogs are Formed.

E. N. Transeau, holder of the Fer-

ry fellowship in botany at the U. of

M. for the past two years, has been

working on the origin and character

of the bogs of this vicinity. He finds

that the bogs fall into two distinct

classes: those with an ancient flora

and those with a recent flora. All
the bogs of Northern United States

have been formed in undrained de-

pressions left by the glaciers in the

ice age. When these depressions
were freed of ice they were soon oc-

cupied by arctic plants which came

down with the glaciers, and in many
cases these plants have persisted to
the present day.

In many cases the lake which often

filled the center of the depression

made by the glaciers has been wholly

filled by the growth of the bog plants.

Subsequently this bog has been
drained or burned over, and then

new vegetation bas come in, mode

not of arctic butof recent plants. The

Chelsea bog where peat is soon to be

made is one of the latter class.

Work is now going on to deter-
mine why some bogs like that in
Chelsea should be filled with peat

while others like that around Zukey
lake should be filled with marl.

Michigan Central Excursion.

Excursion lo Grand Bapidu, Kala-
maz'K), Battle Creek and Jackson, Sun-

day, May 15, 1904 Train leaves Chelsea
al 8:40 a. in. Fare lor the round trip to
3rand Rapids $1.75, Kalamazoo $1.85,

tattle Creek $1.05 and Jackson 85c. Re-

turning train leaves Grand Rapids at
i :80d. in., Kalamazoo 7:30 p. m , Baltic
Creel 8.05 p. m., aud Jackson 9:80

same day.

T w rviNCLW
that by paying a few eenta more $ gallon you could get a paint that »
several yeata longer, would you not pay it t Considering that the °Uld
plying the paint it the aarae, whether It taste one year or five ye ̂  °f 1

see that it la no economy to save a few cent! on the paint and no m.?’ M
of renewing It every year or Hao. l“e e*

ROGERS PAINT
la Evarnnteed to laat five yeara. In moat caaea It will last i

We have known of caaea wbare It lasted twenty years. Can you nffon|5lflll,
few cents difference to take chances on other brands when with mv.-
PAINT satisfaction is guaranteed? ROGERS PAINT is made by '

White Lead Works in the finest paint and varnish plant in the world*
the experience of nearly half a century back of it. # an(1

Call for sample card of eolora. Estimates feniliheg

HOLMES & WALKER.

We axe pleased to inform our readers that the agency for

the wonderful and guaranteed remedy

Dr. GOSSOM’S KIDNEY ^BLADDER Ml

p. m.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 8t.

^oiis, Mo., April 30 to November 80,
904. Date of sales— Daily frotn April 25
and continuing during period of the ex-

position. Final limit— December 15.
1904. Rales— Season ticket, $19.76; Sixty

day, $16 61; Fifteen day, 14.23. Tickets
good going via Michigan Central lo
Chicago. Wabash, Illinois Central or
Chicago & Alton to St. Louis. For
further information inquire at M. C. R. R.
ticket office.

THE SMART SE
A Magazine of Cleverness.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.

Genuine enlertaiument. amusement and mental recreation are the mollret
Smart Set, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.

Ann Arbor Railroad Steamers.

The Ann Arbor Railroad steamers are
now sailing on regular schedule leaving
Frankfort for Menominee at 9;30 a. m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and at
Hie same hour on Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday for Maniatique. Daily trips are

made between Frankfort and Manitowoc.

Its novels (a complete one in each number) are by the most brilliant autfc
both hemispheres.

Its shorl stories are matchless— clean and fuH of human inleresl.
Its poetry, covering the entire field of verse— pathos, love, humor, lender

is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day.

Its Jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the mo#t mirt
voking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.

^ Auction.

The undersigned will sell all the person-

al property of the late Patrick Tuomey, at

the farm in 8cio, 4 miles west of Ann Ar-

bor, on Wednesday, May 18 beginning at
10 a. m. as follows: 10 horses. 7 new milch

cows, 11 head young cattle, 20 hogs, 80
sheep, 50 chickens, wagons, buggies,
sleighs, harnesses, binder, mowers, plows,

drags, hay, grain, household furniture, etc!

Electric car stops at front door every hour

each way. Lunch and hot coffee at noon.

Gko. E. Davis, Salesman.

The DeMoss Family Concert.

Those lyric bards, the DeMoss
family, will give a splendid concert
at the opera honse, Saturday evening,

May 14, under the anspices of the
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Methodist

church. There will be violin solos,

orchestral music, cornet septette,

mandolin, xylophone and banjo se-
lections, hand bell music, vocal solo

and quartette, all by people who are
artists in their several lines. It will

be a concert worth hearing. Admis-
sion 25 cents and 15 cents.

A spring tonic that cleans and purifies
»md absorbs all poisons from the system.
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will make
you well and keep you well all summer
35 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier & Stim-'
son.

Notice.

An exchange says: If you do not
know what to do with that pile of
tin cans that has accumulated in

your back yard during the winter,

just arrange them in a low pyramid,

cover them with good soil and you
will have a good mound on which to
raise flowers. The cans can hold a

great deal of water after a rain or

after using a hose on the mound, and

the effect of its constant presence

seen in the grow tit of the plants.

No pages are watted on cheap illustrations, editorial vsporinas or weary
says and idle discussions. • - \ *

Every page will Interest, charm and refresh you
Subscribe now-f9.50 per year. Remit in cheque. P. O or Express

registered letter to THE SMART SET, 459 Nnh Avenue, .\ew 1
N. B.— Sample Copies Sent Free on application.

MASON NUTWOOD

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
XXOUSE TO RENT— Enquire of Law
-LX reuce Bagge, Chelsea. 41

Will make the season at

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining the village of

Chelsea,

Thursday of Each Week.

Terms: $10.00 to insure a foal.

. X. PHBLPS, Proprietor.

JJOUSE TO RENT— Enquire of H.
8. Holmes, Chelsea.

O CHESTER WHITE Brood Sows for
O sale, due to farrow June 1.
Waltrous.

R. B.
41

ROY HAVEN,

TINSMITH.

m «... wen -13-72.
TumBulI k Wltherell, Atiomej-s,

Probat$ Order.
CTATE or MICHIGAN, Couwtt or
UL tenaw, as. At a session of the
Court for the County of Washtenaw,
the Probate Office In the City of Ann
the 16th day of April, In the yearot

nlne hundred and four.
Present, Wlltls L. Watkins, Jud^eof r
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah!

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, di

William R. Heed, praying thatfled. Of WIm.wm. , _ _
Istratlon of said estate may be granti

°r to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered that the 17t

May next, at ten o’clock in the f
be assigned for the hearin*of said
and that the heirs at law of said deow
all r\* U A*. .. _ ___ j _ a _ _ __ *  * __ l A

/CARPENTERS WANTED-At Ann
Arbor. Steady work guaranteed to

good men, wages 27^ cents per hour.
Builders Exchange, Ann Arbor, Mich. 41

T710R SALE — Cheap. Two single bug-
X? gies. Enquire of W. B. Warner,Chelsea. aa

300
Lima.

OAK POSTS FOR SALE-
Enquire of II. B. Muscolt.

40

tj*OR SALfc— House and barn in good
L repair aud lot on South Main street.
A bargain. M. J, Howe. ;jq

Roofing, Eave Troughs

and

Chimney Tops.

all other persons InterosUni in said
required to appear at a session of sax
then to be holoen at the Probate Goarw-u uv uuiuun at me rrooaic tuur
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause If «
be, why the prayer of the petitioner she
be granted.
And It la further ordered, that saW ;

give notice to the persons interested ;

tilt ft nf thn VWa»wtAw%«*«r 0.1 <<« twitilLlf
••v/ui.u lutr yvmuiia juicivwim

to be published In the Chelsea Herald,
paper printed and circulated in laid
three successive weeks previous to s*M
hearing.r WILLIS L. WATKINS,
[A true copy.] Judge of

Lxo L. Watkins, Register of Probite
M-

Seal Xstato for Sale.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, Coi
O Washtenaw — ss. In the matte
estate of George Canfield, deceased

Special attention given to

REPAIRING

Rhode Island Red eggs for sale— $1.00 per
selling. Geo. T. English. 82

SAMPLE TO AGENT. Prac-

Shop in McKune Building,
East Middle Street,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

the town hall In said village, on Monday
and Tuesday, the 28d and 24th days of
May, 1904. and will continue iu 8(.8sion

from 8 until 12 o’clock in the forenoon and

from 1 until 5 o’chn* in the afternoon of

said days for the purpose of correciing and

reviewing the assessment roll of said vil-

lage for the year 1904.

Dated this IJth day of May. A. I) 1904
Wm. Bacon,

Made Young Again.

89

X^ARM FOR SALE— 96 acres, 9 miles
, ,ki «Che,8ea» fctt8y term8- Enquire

24tf
at tiiis office.A 10 earn more than

sol.ci^^e&ScTnire^1^
7j‘ii“.old 1‘n' doing

‘teens’ again,” writes D. “H. Turner, of

btulnry* in Michigan for iT,^. T/
dress Box A, Herald < — 'Id Office. Chelsea, Midi.

Ef^oYcT p“n’ry helTe< - "*

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH'

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ueorge j. Crowell, administrator ui

tate of said George Canfield, by tb
Judge of Probate for the county oi
tenaw, on the 10th day of May, A.I
there will be Bold fit public vendue
highest bidder at the south front
the house occupied by deceased in
time, iu the township of Lyndoo
county of Washtenaw, in said si
Friday, me first day of July, A.D. .

10 o’clock In the forenoon of that di
ject to all encumbrances by mort
otherwise existing at the time of ic
of said deceased), the following d
real estate, to wit : The west hall
northeast quarter of section thirty*!
.own one (1) south, range three (8) <

GEORGE J. CROWELL
Admini

TURNBULL & WlTIIKKKI.L,45 Attorneys for Admini

.{.TAKE YOUR.:.

f»*I c »« t^T K R1**5 *1 legist for

Take 5lth "wSrtuKj Job : Priii
TO THE

MM ~™?-aaB?n OWMIOAL OO. —
--- — - Herald

fiTAnrA-NEnE tor Bale iu largenmJl flu®n,|fieB at the Heratd
, Cheapest in price and best for the

money in town. Come aud see them.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

(Mi STEAM LAUHDBY
(Baths).

And Have II Done Bill

X>HOTOGBAPH MOUNT S'X cut to any size, for sale
Herald office.

Subscribe for the Herald $1 P^r


